
Primm Says He Might I Brownfield Team 
Sponsor Ball Team Wins Second Game

C. C. ‘Primm, local druggist, | In its second game of the sea- 
■who psonsored a mighty good { son, in the Oil Belt Baseball, Lea- 
softball team last year that went j gue, tire Brownfield Bears scored 
into the finals, was aslced recent- |a win of 14 to 11 over the Lil
ly about another this year. C. C. i llefield team, last Sunday. The 
stated that a big IF stood in the j game was played at Littlefield. 
Way, but if proper arrangements j The Bears were trailing in the 
could be made, he would be righi , ninth inning when they staged 
in there pitching. j a rally. Blue Graham and Dunk

And what he really meant by | Warren knocked homers.
proper arrangements was a place
to play. For the last few years the 
games have been played at Cub 
Stadium, but we do not know 
w i t h er or not that place is avail- 
abB^this year.

What the town needs above 
most e\^erything else is a ball 
park which could be used by both 
soft and regular baseball games.

Brownfield 102 010 010 14 11 1
Littlefield 200 001 004 11 15 7

Other scores in the League were;
Levelland ___________________ 15
Seagraves ___________________ 13
Slaton _____________________ 14
Sundow n______________________ 2

In view of the fact that Denver 
City-Sundown failed to play April 
18, at the beginning of the sea-

Material is scarce right now, but i son, they will probably play a 
this is one thing to think about j double header at their next meet- 
in the future, ing at Denver City June 6th,

As is, good reliable people tell | Games next Sunday will be 
us that at the opening game here j Post at Sundown; Slaton at Little- 
of the Oil Belt League, not more field; Denver City at Levelland,
than a third of the people paid 
their way. The sponsors dug down 
in their pocket to stage this a- 
musement for the people of this 
area, and whether or not there is 
a fence, gate and seats, people 
should be good sports enough to 
pay or stay away.

This is our frank and candid 
opinion in the matter. The people 
of Brownfield and vicinity have 
always been noted for their fair
ness and good sportsmanship. 
Let’s show it, whether or not the 
ball game is fenced.3

■ o------------

and Brownfield at Seagraves. 
-------------o-------------

4-Hers To Help Keep 
Bread Basket

Filled

t

With domestic food consumption 
increasing yearly, together with 
continued demands for foreign aid, 
4-H Club members are determined 
to help keep America’s “bread 
basket” filled.

For tills specific purpose,,round
ly 2000 thousand farm youth are 
taking part in the 1948 National 
4-*H Field Crop awards program. 
'The program is designed to help 
4-H ers acquire a better knowl
edge. and develop skills in ap
proved farming practices that will 
serve to increase production of 
food, feed and fiber crops. The 
farming practices include care
ful selection of seed and most pro
ficient use of land and available 
farm machinery.

Awards for superior 4-H crop 
H^poduction records provided again

Second Oldest Gin 
Changes Hands

Mayer Tom May " 
Proclaims Cleanup

Unions Carry Things 
To The Extreme

Week May 17- 21
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Don’t Plow Up Your 
Windbreaks

this year by Internationed Har
vester Company are county me
dals, a Chicago 4-H Club Con
gress trip for the state winner 
and $200.00 Fowler McCormick 
scholarships for national cham
pions.

Last year’s state winner in Tex
as was Alvin C. Davis of Post.

There were 77 county medal 
winners in Texas last year.

■ ■ — 0------------

An Egg Padts Great 
FoodVahie

Herman Chesshir and D. V. 
(Virgil) Travis this week an
nounced the purchase of the Roy 
Phillips Gin in the north part of 
the city. Roy has not enjoyed vi
gorous health for the past year 
or two, and he is retiring for that 
reason, to recup>erate. We were 
not informed whether or not he 
and family would continue to 
make this their home. We hope 
so.

As to the purchasers, will say 
that Herman grew up in Meadow, 
and did his first gin work in that 
city. He soon showed himself in 
the knowhow, arvd although still 
a very young mah, he was sent 
to Lamesa to manage a gin there 
for his company. Upon the death 
of the late Oscar Jones, the West 
Texas Gin Co. sent him here to 
manage their plant, back in the 
early thirties. Three or four years 
ago, he purchased the gin from 
the West Texas, company, and he 
and brother later purchased the 
Forrester gin. So you see he start
ed in at the bottom, and knows 
the business from there on up.

As for D. V. (Virgil) Travis, he 
has been a citizen of Brownfield 
for the past 20 years, and with 
the West Texas and the Herman 
gin 18 years of that timV In that 
time he has learned all the intri
cacies of fine ginning, and for 
many years the trusted J^?uten- 
ant of Herman himself. Mr. 
Travis will have charge of the 
Roy Phillips gin, which is also 
generally known as the North- 
side Gin, and occupy the desiden-
tial property on the ground, be-  ̂ • 
longing to the gin. -

The Roy Phillips Gin was, we 
believe the second gin built in 
Brownfield .following the Herman 
Gin. Mr. English moved the orig
inal plant here from the Bryan 
section in the early twenties. But 
in the past few years, new and 
modern machinery has been ad
ded, until there is ’ none of the 
original English machinery in the 
plant. Beside, much building en-

Plowing up trees in the shelter- 
belt area of Texas isn’t good 
ranching, but the present high 
prices of farm products have caus
es some farmers to plow up the r̂ 
windbreaks, and put the laid back 
into jsoil-eroding crops, reports 
JaxT*s M. Carpenter, Knox coun
ty ^ent.

:^die Sanders of Knox City 
has different ideas on the wind-* 
break situation. He has seen what 
his shelterbelt is doing to save 
his farm land. Recent dust stonns 
have shown Sanders that he was 
on the right track in his belief 
that more shelterbelts are need
ed.

This year, instead of plowing 
up his trees, he planted 1,000 more 
—500 red cedars and 500 desert 
willows. And if he thinks he will 
need more later on, he will plant 
additional seedlings.

Highway 51 Body To 
Meet In Seminole

ACC Student Wins 
First Scholarship

SEMINOLE — Interest shown 
in a proposal to re-ofganize the 
U. S. Highway 51 Association has 
resulted in an invitation for town 
representatives to meet here to 
discuss reactivation.

Manager H. B. Lewis said the i 
meeting, sponsored by the Semi
nole Chamber of Commerce, has 
been set for 7 p. m. Saturday, May 
1, in the Gaines County court
house. Civic headers from sites 
and towns along the transcontin
ental highway are being invited.

Delegates from several Texas 
towns served by Highway 51 have 
responded already to a letter sent 
by the Seminole chamber and are 
planning to attend the session, 
Lewis reported.

Through the highway associa
tion, road boosters hope to* at
tract more tourists into the area 
after first obtaining paving for a

Last Of The Roads 
Being Finished

Windibreaks are not a cure-all j 30-mile stretch near Amarillo, 
for the dust storms in the Plains ' State Senator Grady Hazelwood,
area, but they will help. In the 
many shelterbelt plantings made 
from Canada to Texas, a few de
fects are showing up. Some of 
these trees were planted too close, 
which prevented cultivation of the 
land over long enough period. And 
often there was a poor choice of 
species. Some of these belts were 
poorly located. A good windbreak 
i sonly two or three rows wide, 
made up of two tree rows and a 
shrub row outside.

Many foresters believe there 
were not enough woodlot plant
ings on suitable soils for all-pur
pose uses. Narrow protection beits 
are needed along some of the river 
and creek banks. Some of the most 
V'aluable woodlots are found in 
the locations on the plains.

Interest is gaining in planting 
windbreaks in the Plains states, 
says C. W. Simmons, extension 
forester of Texas A and M Col
lege. “ It is good to know at this 
time that more people like Coun
ty Agent Carpenter and Sodie 
Sanders are putting on their 
thinking caps now to do the fu
ture job right.”

-------------------------------------------0— — .................

who is heading the assocition re
vival in the Panhandle area, re
cently told civic leaders the road 
is completely paved from Canada 
to Mexico except for that one 
section.

Odessa, Andrew’s, and Crane 
Seminole, Seagraves, Brownfield, 
Levelland and Littlefield are a- i 
mong the Permian Basin towns I 
served by the highway. !

-------------O------------- !

*The first American to w’in a 
scholarship to the Royal Acad
emy of Music Department of 
Pianoforte in London is Don M. 
Liles, junior student in Abilene 
Christian College, Abilene, Texas. 
Liles recorded two piano solos 
and mailed them, with music to a 
bolero of his own composition, to 
the Royal Academy as his en
trance in the scholarship contest.

A top poet as well as musician.

Grading will be finished next 
week on the eight miles of farm 
to hnarket road, from the Sea
graves Highway one mile south
west of town to the Forrester 
g;n. The road there connects with 

i a paved road, leading on south to  ̂
county line and to Cedar Lake,

' also one west to Wellman. The 
three mile stretch, south of John
son school house is also being 
finished. Both to be hot topped irf 
the next 45 days and.be ready 
for fall use.

These are the last of the sixty 
, miles of road projects construct
ed in the county in the last two 
years. Part of which is by the 
Stale and the balance by the 
county, under the recent bond is
sue. These paved roads reaches 
most of t^e communities in the 
county.

Judge Winston and Commis® 
sioneiys are to rneet soon, with the 
state highway officials in an ef
fort to get the state to Uke over 
the farm-to-market roads built 
by the county. Since the parcels 
of paved roads have been in use, 
local officials are being urged to 
build more to the communities 
not now so favored.

In another part of the Herald 
you will note a legal notice or
dering a general cleanup in the 
city to run from May 17th to 21st. 
We hope each reader of the Herald 
living within the corporate limits 
will read and heed. Not only that, 
but each community in this area 
will join in the good work mak
ing our city and oommunities as 
healthful as possible.

The street cleaning department 
of the city is doing a great work 
in keeping our streets and al
leys clean, but they are not sup
posed to enter your yards, ga
rages and other parts of your 
premises to clean up. If every

Up in the state of New Jersey 
this week a Marine hero, that 
fell on Jwo Jima, was brought 
home for interment. It was in
tended that Marines act as pall 
bearers. But the Union of Fun
eral Chauffeurs and Help>ers said 
no. You don’t belong to the union. 
They did, hem’ever, permit the 
Marines to hold the Old Flag 
taunt over the casket as it w'as 
lowered into the grave.

Well, this is just a step before 
the time when Dr. Stork will 
have to be accompanied by the 
Baby Deliverers Union, Unions 
are becoming so protrusive in 
some sections that they almost 
make a decent person want to 
vomit. This one occasion, how
ever, then it would have done

breeding place of. flies and mos- Morines.
quitos are eliminated, we will

he was named recently as 1948
! winner of the annual collegiate C h « S .  R a t l d s l  H « »
Southwestern Poetry contest.

Jack Benton Is Potting 
This One Oot

W. i . Smith, Retired
Done Some Rambling

Farmer, Passes On

Some Important 
Political Dates

Eggs are graded according to 
quality and size, not food value, 
F. Z. Beariblossof, extension poul
try specialist of Texas A and M. 
College reminds housewives and 
others w’ho are making the most 

plentiful supplies now on
th ^  market. Regardless of its 
grade or quality, an egg of one of, 
nature’s best packages of food val
ue. Inside that shell is found high 
quality protein, Iron, vitamin A, 
two of the B vitamins and some 
vitamin D.

An egg in one of the top qual
ity grades—AA or A— has a large 
amount of firm white and a 
round, upstanding yolk. Eggs of 
these grades are preferred for 
poaching, frying and boiling in 
the shell. Grade B eggs have thin
ner whites and somewhat flatter 
yolks, hut are just as good for 
scrambling, baking and other 
cooking purposes.

•Many families find it pays to 
buy grade B eggs for general 
cooking because they offer the 
some food value, yet may cost 10 
to 12 cents a dozen les« than grade 
A ^ ^ it y  eggs of the same weight.

B pany rate, Mr. Beanblossom 
says, it pays to read the label 
on the carton of eggs and figure 
the cost in relation to the grade, 
w’hich means the quality and size. 
'The purpose for which eggs are to 
be used will have an influence 
on the grade to be bought. 

------------ o------------

largement and improvement has
taken place.

School Board Makes 
Area Tour

The local school board and 
Supt. Cowan made a trip to the 
neighboring towns of Andrews, 
Seminole, Denver City, Plains, 
Whiteface and Lubbock Tuesday.

The purpose of the tour v/as to 
study school buildings in these 
towns in order that the local 
board might be well acquainted 
with Hje type building that can 
be built for a certain amount of 
money.

Supt. Cowan states that plans 
for the local school closing exer
cises will be pnnounced next 
week.

—— — o-------------

PURCHASE BEAUTY SHOP

Mmes. Cloma Cummings and 
Viola Smith have recently pur
chased the Duchess Beauty Shop 
from Miss Sue Jones, former own
er, and have already assumed op
eration of the shop. The estab
lishment is to remain in its pres- 

,ent location at U4-A North 6th, 
Both owners are experienced in 

this field of endeavor and in ad-

C of C Meeting To Be 
Held Monday Night

A dinner and business meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce will 
be held Monday night. May 3, at 
7:00 p. m. at the Esquire, presi
dent Hiram Parks announced 
Thursday.

This meeting amounts to a com
mand appearance for each of the 
directors of the Chamber of Com
merce and an invitation to all 
other business and professional 
men interested in the welfare and 
improvement of the community of 
Brownfield.

o

May 1— Precinct primary con
vention to elect delegates to coun
ty convention of political party 
desiring to elect delegates to a 
national convention— Art. 3167.

May 4—  County convention to 
elect delegates to a state conven
tion of political party desiring to 
elect delegates to a national con
vention— Art. 3167.

May 17— Last day for candi
dates seeking District offices to" 
have name placed on ticket— Art. 
3112. *

May 25—  State convention to 
elect delegates to national con
vention of political party desir
ing to elect delegates to a national 
convention.— Art. 3167.

— ■■ -o

City Councilman Jack Benton 
was telling a new story to us, at 
least, this past week. But Jack 
stated it was a reprint from one 
of Mayor Tom May's rare jests.
It seems that an inexperienced 
guy opened a new bar and waited 
for (Justomers.

No. 1 cames in and orders his 
drink, kills it, and starts for the 
swinging doors. “Say,”  says the 
new proprietor, “didn’  ̂ you for
get to pay for your drink.” ‘I 
certainly did not,” the other re
joins as he again heads for the 
door. ‘ I paid when I got the drink.”

No. 2 comes in and repeats the 
performance of No. 1. After he | 
left No. 3 strolls in and seats him
self and orders. “Now, look here,” 
says the tavern man, ‘ two fel- j 
lows have come in this place, or

W. J. Smith, a well known far
mer for over 30 years, of the Tokio 
community died at his home in 
north Brownfield early Tuesday 
morning. He was 87 years old and 
had been in failing health for the 
past two years. He had moved 
to Brownfield a fê  ̂ months ago.

Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. A. A. Brian at the 
First Ba'ptiSt chcn-ch here, Thurs
day at 3:00 o’clock. Interment fol
lowed in the Brownfield Ceme
tery, by the Brownfield Funeral 
home.

Survivors are hie wife; three 
i sona> W. E. Smith of Roewell, 
N. M.; T. J. of San Juan, N. M.; 
and A. Q. of Portalea, N. M.; 
seven daughters, Mrs. 'V. M. Good 
of Clovis, N, M,; Mrs. C. C. 
Bristow, Mrs. B. L. Caldwell, Mrs. 
J. J. •Jowers and Mrs. Milton

Mrs. Chas. Randal of Seymour, 
is here this week visiting her sis* 
ter, Mrs. Jessie Randal. That's 
right, them gals is sister as well 
as sisters-in-law. Met the two 
ladies on the street, and Mrs. C. 
Randal asked us when we were 
going to take another rambling 
notion. She stated she liked to 
read about what we see and hear 
on these tours.

By the way, she stated that 
she’d ijeen seeing quite a lot of 
country here of late, especially a 
lot of the old states, such as La,, 
Miss., Ala., Ga., and Florida, but 
didn’t get as far north as Tenn. 
She had a nice time and enjoyed 
her journey very much, but she 
came home sans the deep south 
pronunciations.

Well, if things work out just 
right, Mrs. Randal, it is our inten
tion to strike a bee line come next 
week for the red hills of Ten
nessee, and a big dish of fried

Skeen, all of Brownfield; Mrs. ! streaked gravy, hot biscuits 
I Tom Cogburn of Haskell, and Mn. • " ’•ore good vegetables than

31dered drinks, and made as if they » u tr> * u  m ■, , . , , I Johnny Fitzgerald of Plains;paid them when they ordered. I | . . .,-i j r,o _* ., , , .. . grand children and 23 great grandwant to have a firm understand

you can shake a stick at— urn, urn. 
-o-

Dr. Gk)r<Jon Richardson attend
ed an optometrists meeting in 
Waco this week.

New Arrival*
Robert Wayne, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. E. Jones of Plains, arrived 
April 26, weighing 5 lbs and 14 
ozs. The father is a welder.

Susan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Zorns of Brownfield, ar
rived April 27, weighing 7 lbs 
and 4 ozs. The father is a banker.

Linda Kay, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Don Byers of Brownfield, ar
rived April 26, weighing 5 lbs and 
13 ozs. The father is a surveyor.

Benny Booth, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William M. Love of Sea- 
grayes, arrived April 25, weigh
ing 6 lbs. and 12 ozs. The father 
is an oil field worker.

Janice Marie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Bevers of Denver 
City, arrived April 23, weighing 6 
lbs and 11 ozs.

Harold Davis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Lewis of Brownfield, 
arrived April 19, weighing 9 lbs 
and 8 ozs. The mother is thR for
mer Janet Davis.

ing with you.” children. Six grandsons were pall Wildcat Near City To
“Now let me have my say, ” 1 .a , , Try For Production

says No. 3. “ I have no time to set
up an argument wUh ypu. What ’ ** '

o
From Ellenberger

I want, is for you to bring my 
drink and my change.”

----------------- 0-----------------

T-5 Harold W. Gosdin, sta-

County Democratic 
Convention Tuesday

tioned at Fort Richardson, Alas
ka, writes his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Gosdin, that the 
section is entering its period of 
long daylight. He states that they 
now have light from 3 a. m. un
til 12 midnight.* He also reports 
the fishing as excellent. Young 
Gosdin, who is with the 23rd In
fantry, has served three years of 
a four enlistment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Latham 
spent Sunday at Possum Kingdom 
Lake.

County Democratic Chairman, 
J. O. Gillham stated this week that 
the County CoHvention will be 
held in the District Court room 
here next Tuesday afternoon, at 
1 P. M. to elect Ablegates to the 
State convention k> be held at 
Brownwoad, May 15. #

Mr. Gillhsm diin ’t think there 
would be any precinct voncen-

ing rprecincts, instead, would at- 
the meeting Tuesday of noct 
week.

MERCHANTS URGED TO CONTACT LOCAL 

NEWSPAPER BEFORE BUYING CARTOON 
ADVERTISING SERVICES

Mr. and Mrs. Terman Trigg of 
Brownwod and two dogs, Buddie 
and Rover, were visitors in the 
Stricklin home, Monday night and 
Tuesday forenoon. A short visit, 
but we enjoyed having the kids 
even that short time.

-------------o-------------
B. T. Martin, engineer and ir-

In view of the many complaints that have been re
ceived from state newspapers, the Texas Press Association 
has issued a warning to merchants to check with their 
local newspaper before purchasing* cartoon advertising
services.

dition have secured the services
of Hazel Autry, who was with the 
shop under its former owner.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Muldrow and I rigation specialist of Lubbock, ac-
sons, Kenneth Lee Kendrick, Dr. 
Gordon Richardson and wife spent 
Sunday at Buffalo Lake picnicing 
and fishing.

------------ o ■ •
Mrs. Ben Monnett, of Pampa, 

was here this week visiting her 
parents, Mayor and Mrs. Tom 
May.

coinpanied by Rev. W. J. Martin 
of Shallowater, were visitors here 
Ic 5t week and paid the Herald a 
short call. Note Mr. Martin’s card 
in the Herald.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Don Hart of Oklahoma 

City is a guest in the home of Mrs. 
Jack 'Bailey.

Complaints from* publishers vary, but primarily they%
deal with misstatements of facts by .salesmen, one o f 
which is that the cost of the service includes the cost of the 
advertising space in the local newspaper.

This new'spaper wishes to advise that it does not en
dorse and is not a party to such contracts. Anytime we 
have a proposition to present to the merchants of this 
community it will be presented by a recognized employee 
of this publication. Furthermore, we sub.scribe to an ad
vertsing service for our merchants, and this service— for 
which we pay good money —  is available in our office 
to *any local merchant who desires to make use of it, 
gratis.

(signed) A. J. STRICKLIN & SON
Publishers

a  .

are eiiminaiea, we 
have a clean town, as free as pos
sible of sickness and possible 
death. *

Polio has already made its ap
pearance down in tne lowe^ val
ley and as hot weather comes on, 
it ''will naturally work its way 
nortbu'ard. So far, there is no 
known cure of this disease, bbt 
doctors all say. cleanliness is one 
of the best known preventatives.

There is another angle to a 
Cleanup Campaign. With the 
elimination of assorted odds and 
ends in catchall places about the 
home, you render your premises 
less liable to fire damage or des
truction. ,

JOIN THE CLEANUP CHAM
PAIGN!

Trey knew.it.
Most everyone believes there 

ought to be unions. Especially do 
large concerns like automo€)ile 
manufacturers want them for bar
gaining and other reasons. No 
large concern wants a half dozen 
different kinds of payrolls. But 
cases like the above make all 
unipns af)pear obnoxious,

-------------O'

Uyless Sawyer May 
Be a Future ‘John D.’

Thunuond Associate 
!n%ati(Hi Agent

iRumors and more rumors are 
being put out here in Brownfield 
anent the wildcat oil well b rou ^ t 
in recently on the Uyless Sawyer 
ranch at Cross Roads, N. M. But 
most of-the rumors say they have 
a real well that is really putting 
out the liquid gold. But not even 
his brothers and sisters here seem 
to know much about the well.
" His oldest brother, Arthur and 

the Old He are talking of a trip 
out there soon to snoop around 
and try to negotiate a loan. We 
have heard figures offered him for

On May 1, Robert V. Thurmond, 
assistant county agent in Lamb 
county, will be transferred to
Lut>bock where he will become
associate county agent in irriga- 1 leases on his home sections that
tion for extension districts one | went as high as 2 million doUars.
and two— the Panhandle and ; if we had three guesses, the first

would be that Uyless himself is 
putting out nothing. Second, you

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware has staked locvition 'for a 
12,000-foot wildcat in Northeast 
Terry County to explore into the 
Ellenberger. Cellar and pits are 
being dug and drilling operations 
will be started at once.

The venture will be Seaboard 
No. 1 E. M. Hinson. It is 660 feet 
from north and west lines of 
section 91, block 4-X, EL&RR sur
vey, and about'nine and one-half 
miles northeast of Brownfield.

-------------0-------------

South Plains area.
Thurmond will report to Dis

trict Agent W. N. Williamson’s of
fice May 1, and will be in train
ing for his new job until about 
July 1. He will then be in a posi
tion to work with county agri
cultural agents and farmers in the 
Panhandle area on their irrigation 
problems.

He will work under Williamson 
and Knox Pharr, district agent of 
the Panhandle area,

Thurmond is the son of M. F. 
Thurmond, who is now in charge 
of the USDA school lurKh pro
gram in Austin. 'The 'Thurmond 
family formerly resided in Bryan, 
where Robert was graduate from 
Stephen F. Austin High School. 
He then attend^ Texas A and 
M College and was graduated last 
year with a B. S. degree in agri
cultural engineering.

Entering the army in 1943 as 
a private, Thurmond went to CCS 
at Fort Benning, Ga., then on 
to Camp Hood, Texas, where he 
was an instructor at the Infantry 
Replacement Training Center. Be
fore his discharge in 1946, Thur
mond spent 14 months in the 
Philippines.

Thurmond and his wife have 
lived in Amherst, Texas,’- where 
he was assistant county agent un
til his recent appointment. 

-------------o-------------

tions held tomorrow, but that rep- | Atty. Dudley Brummett, of 
resentatives from each of the vot- ; Lubbock, candidate for Senator

of this, the 30th Senatorial dis
trict, was here meeting the peo
ple, Tuesday. *

MEASLES EPIDEMIC 
REACHES PEAK

County Health authorities be
lieve the measles epidemic, which 
struck this cobnty last week, has 
reached its f>eak, and is under 
control. The schools did not close.

Some complaint has been made 
that a few have let their chil
dren i-etum to school too soon 
after an attack. A  certificate of 
discha.'^ge should be obtained from 
attending physician, before re
entering school.

-------------0------------- •
MEADOW ROY CHIEF 
BOATSWAIN MATE

Odie Raymond, chief boatswain’s 
mate, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Todd H. Boyd of Meadow, Texas, 
is serving with the Charleston 
Group, Atlantic Reserve Fleet at 
Charleston. S. C., and is engaged 
;n the inactivating of surplus 
Navy ships.

The ships of this Fleet are un
dergoing,a change known as ‘Op
eration Zipper.’ Each ship ns kept 
entirely moistureproof by dehum- 
idifying machines that circulate 
dry air through all compartments 
and weather-deck coverings. 

------------ o -------- -

wouldn’t find out too much even 
if you went out there. Third, that 
Uyless just don’t give many dams 
either way, as that boy likes his 
cows, and oil will be a side line 
with him.

Another thing, even - if he and 
wife, Dessie, do get a million, 2 
or 10 million, it will not make one 
iota of difference to them. Their 
old friends, rich or poor, will still 
be ihe same to them and they to 
their friends. No amount of pro
perty would change them in tte  
least. Both are pioneer Terryites 
from pioneer families, the Saw
yers and Lewises, and money will 
never go to their heads.

Uyless reminds us so much of 
his late dad, Monroe B. Sawyer. 
His dad accumulated quite a 
ranch in his time here in Terry, 
one of the largest when the writer 
came here 39 years ago. But you 
could not tell him frwn the or
dinary renter by the way he talk
ed and acted. He was just as plain 
as the proveibial old shoe.

Not a few people now living or 
dead, including the writer, who 
got into a tight jamb, got prompt 
financial help and a sympathetic 
understanding from the late M. B. 
Sawyer. He made no boasts about 
what he had done or would do, 
but when the pinch came, if you 
were at all worthy, you could 
carry your misfortunes to “M. B.** 
with confidence. Then, when you 
got ready to pay, or make a pay
ment, you generally had to look 
him up and get him down to the 
bank to settle. He never pushed 
you. We need more such men.

■ — o ■
Kendrick Attends 
State Committee Meet

R. M. Kendrick, member o f the 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee, attended the meeting o f 
that Committee in Fort Worth 
last week.

He stated the majority of the 
committee favors sending an un
instructed delegation to the Na
tional Convention, and were not 
favorable to Truman, but did not 
intend to bolt the National ticket 
in November.

— —— o-------------
HOSPITAL PATIE.NTS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bates of 
.\bilene are here this week. Mrs. 
Bates is to undergo an operation 
today at the local hospital. She 
informed a reporter for the Herald 
that she had more confidence in 
Drs. Lester and Alfred than any
one she knew, and if she must be 
cut on, it had to be here in Brown
field.

-------------0-------------
A regular term of the District

Medical: Dr. A. F. Schofield of 
Brownfield; Mrs. J. C. Cravens 
of Brownfield; and Mrs. Jewell 
Kilgore of Hot Springs, N. M.

Surgical: 'Mrs. G. L. \jerritt of 
Brownfield; Mrs. M. G. Rounsa- 
vill of Seagraves; Mrs. W. M. 
Mathis of Tahoka; Mrs. Don Car- 
son of Seminole; Mrs. Reuben 
Mills of Seagraves; Mrs. J. W. 
Draper of Brownfield; and Mrs. 
John Smith of Seagraves. 

-------------o-------------

Court is scheduled to be held here 
Monday May 3rd. 'The docket is 
confined to uncontested cases.

IT WAS JOSEPH— NOT 
DANIEL

We made quite a mess of our 
editorial on the “Secretary of 
Agriculture,”  down in Egypt. We 
got our Bible badly mixed.

What we intended to say was 
Joseph and not Daniel. Any school 
boy will know which was which.

1 = '-\.V
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f '€€m to be pleased with the sale, 
I and arched her eyebrows, and 

uttered t’re word hmpf! Them 
! w'as the good old days— or ŵ ere 

they?
Batered at second-class matter at 
ttM potteffice at Brownfield.Tex-1 
aa, under the act of March 3,1879 i
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MfcMBER 1946 
TEXAS

It is related that an old {imer 
passing the Tech campus during 
one of our most sensational sand
storms, recently, and picked up 
i bunch of the collegian hitch 
hikers on their way dcwn town. 
One of the boys made a rather 
iisparaging remark about sand
storms in general. Whereupon, tre 
old timer let it be known that 
he w'as strictly for them. Says he, 
“a bunch of folks, including 
weaklings flock in each year, but 
as soon as a fe^’ sandstorms come, 
they move back east. If all stayed 
out here on the Plains that come, 
there wouldn’t be room to cuss a 
at.” 'Maybe he has something, 

if ter all.

PRES5 
ASSOCIATION

A negro Communist leader in 
Detroit, and an employee of the 
^ord Motor Co., plant, was picked 
p Iasi w'eek by police as a sus- 

; ect in the attempted assa.ssina- 
tion of Walter Ruether, auto union 
president. It is a well known fact 
‘ hat Walter got pretty tough whth 
Reds and fellow U'avelers. Thg 

lack said fie did not do the 
'hooting, but indicated that heOknew' w'ho did. By the way, the 
;lack-cnd-tans as well as the reds 
and pii?ks seem to be stead ly 
irifting into Hank Wallace’s par- 
y. And sR their meeting here 
n Houston, Texas, it was a motley 

affair ,w’ith a sprinkling of such 
The following named candidates , intellectuals” as J. Frank Doibie, 

ha\ e announced their candidacy i w'ho for his pinkish outlook was 
for office subject to the action of | let out of ti"e U of T as an in- 
the Dcmoc’ atic Primaries Satur- | structor, a year or so ago. 
day July 24 and August 28, 1948

ANFiCUNCEMENTS

CONGRESS 19th DISTRICT
GEORGE MAHON 

FOR STATE SENATOR
RALPH BROCK 

Lubbock County 
KILMER B. CORBIN 

Dawson County 
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT 

(Lubbock County)
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

H. B. VIRGIL CRAWFORD, 
Brownfield
R. STANSELL CLEMENT 

Lamesa '
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

H. R. WINSTON 
FOR SHERIFF 

OCIE H. MURRY 
FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

HERBERT CHESSHIR 
FOR COlNTY ATTORNEY 

GEORGE W. NEILL
R. L. GRAVES 
L. C. HEATH

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
H. M. (Dube) PYEATT 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
ELDORA A. WHITE 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
MRS. O. L. (Oscar) JONES 

FOR COMMISSIONER. Pet. 1 
W. BRUCE WHITE 
MARION B. STONE 

FOR COMMISSIONER. Pet. 2
S. H. (Sam) CK)SSETT 

FOR COMMISSIONER Pet. 3
LEE BARTLETT 

FOR COMMISSIONER Pet 4 
H. R. (Horace) Fox 

FOR JUS-nCE OF PEACE, Pet 1 
J. W. HOGUE

-----------------0-----------------
While the midole northern Re

publican in preferential primaries 
are supporting Harold Stassen for i 
president, the south, and this in- ,

It is said that the Communist 
^arty can lose electiop after elec-- 
:ion, and still continue to function. 
But if and w’hen they do win one, 
that is the last fp§e election for 
that particular country. The ettm- 
mies see to it that they and their 
•rronies are the only people who 
cast vo*es after that time.

Dr. V/ilson of the Standard Oil 
Co., after announcing a 20 per 
cent in fuel oil consumption in 
1947 over 1946, w’ent on to re
mark that there absolutely was 
not enough oil available to heat 
America. Since the coal miners 
periodical strikes, more and more 
people have turned to ®il to beat 
their homes.

According to the latest Gallup 
Poll. Harold Stassen has tak6h 
the popular lead for president. 
The Apr,l Poll ga\ e . im 31 per 
cent; Dewey 29 per cent; MacAr- 
thur 16 per cent; Vandenburg 10 
and Taft 9. The March Poll for 
the three high hopefuls gave Stas
sen 15; Dewey 34 and Taft 9. If 
Stassen can continue to hold these 
leads until the June convention, 
he has an excellent chance of be
ing the party nominee. In the 
meantime, HST as the Democratic 
hopeful seems to be slipping more 
and more. A lot of people, who 
have voted the Democratic ticket 
all their lives, arrf* beginning to 
believe that Stassen is a better 
Democrat than Truman. This be
lief i* augmented w'hen it is con- 

;; sidered that old line Republicans 
I are bitterly fighting Stassen. 
TTiere is just a bit of fear among 
South Plains papers expressed on 

, account of Stassen’s militarj’ re- 
. , , , , . cord as an officer. But let us re-

tf ^ °  j member that Stassen never made.land patters, are gotng for Tatt .
and Dewey. Northern Republi
cans seem to be more bent on 
ouvty benefits; southern Republi
cans are looking for the feed 
trough they have been kicked 
4way from for the past 15 years.
c — ■

Strikers are resorting to plays 
that may in ihe long run prove a 
boomerang. In.some places they 
»he putt ng girls, in the picket 

wit.T. long slicker coats, 
thoroughly greased. If a person 
goes through the picket lines, they 
come out with soiled garments. 
Is that the best argument strik
ers have for their cause? No won
der every candidate union labor 
has supported this year have been 
defeated. Of course t?e police in 
some places are getting tough with 
sit down and lay down strikers.

a career—just a vol
unteer in time of war. Most of 
his life has been spent in civ 1 
pursuits.

We note that Eddie .the Editor 
of the Post Dispatch says old 
Garza and vicinity got some badly 
needed precipitation. Same here 
Eddie. But what we really need 
is a wealing big rain—a gulley 
washer and trash mover. Let Cal
ifornia and other “climate areas” 
have the precipitation.

Here’s another one that per
haps we are too dense to under
stand, and we’d like some info 
thereof. Sunday dailies and radio 
blandly announced that 60 of the 
140 million people in the USA 
would have an “ extra” r-.our of

or' ti i  ma n VWt y  pickeie^Vsfa'nd ' “ >“saving time. We read in theare branded as the h.red minions 
of employers by strikers. Once 
in awhile they have to bust a few 
hard heads with their night 
sticks, but they get order.

By the way, wasn’t it Hanree 
Wallace back in tie early 30’s 
that had the pigs killed and crops 
plowed under? Some 4000 years 
ago .there was another “Secretary

m
I Bible where one Joshua stopped
■ old Sol some hours by raising his 
arms and holding them up. But

I the Bible intimates that it was 
1 a miracle permitted by Jehovah. 
Now, by purely human ukase in 

, '^ame sections of the USA by slow- 
I ing up the sun. an “extra hour”
■ of daylight is added or ‘saved.” 
Boy, ain’t the getting wise?

controlled other than by reason 
and education. But, says that ma
gazine, the south is doing a fine 
job of eliminating Judge Lynch.

All at once says Drew Pearson 
n his syndicated column, Secre

tary Forrestal stopjied the dis
mantling of German war plants, 
some over the protest of General 
Clay of our army of c''cupation. 
Not only that, but war criminal 
charges were withdrawn against 
t e I. G. Fabens officials. Then 
Cy-ew dnloais this information 
that most of us knevj nothing a- 
bout. U seems that Forrestal, as 
well as his under secretary, Reed 
P. Draper, were previous to the 
war, members cf the Wall Street 
firm of ftillon, Reed Co., which 
firm was known to have helped 
the Krupps and Fabens interests 
arm Hitler for European conquest. 
If th s is not true, no one has 
taken the trouble to deny it, and 
we find we haye a fine bunch 
of guys in the cabinet of the pre
sident to look after our own safe
ty. Are t.iey going t(V get these 
plants readwfor Un le Joe to take 
over? We need a real house clean
ing at Washnigton, D. C.

Of late we have beer, seeing 
pictures of the riots in the New 
York stock exoi'ange. in which a 
number of rioters were down on 
the floor with bleeding noodles. 
Jver them stood police who were 
ailed to quell the disturbance be- 

■ ween strikers and strike-break
ers. But this is just the kind of 
scene Daily Worker, red paper in 
New York wants, as well as the 
controlled press behind, the cur
tain. It showed how the “pore 
workers” are mistreated in t^e 
USA. At least the red press will 
make it appear that way.

------------ o-------------
.According to INR neither the 

tv A nor the communists have 
been able to control drouth nor 
floods. The government-owner
ship zealots began whooping and 
hollowing that government pow
er plants cottld prevent flhortOfle, 
when the big drouth hit Calif- 
orni«, bufc the dry weather vent 
on. Then w.^n floods struck the 
rVA dam, it could not qorevent 
damages to the farrrys as the wat
er had to be released as the dam 
could not hold it all. Of course 
these are some thing.s the uovern- 
ment can do— it can tax the well- 
to-do* people to fead t?,e fellow 
who will not work, m  %-as done 
uncter the now <teal, but it can- 
nog stop a drouth nor control 
winds). Whot has bet^iWe of that 
■;r(R? planting effort cafried on 
in'tfte 31)̂ 5 in the west?— Foekum 
County Review,

Behind the Scenes ifi 
American Business

Merchants in the nation’s 
“bread basket” areas are keeping 
a literal weather eye on early 
wheat crop reports, which are us
ually accurate barometers of re
tail sales volume, particularly in 
the southwest.

Total winter*wheat crops may 
be cut by lac^ of rain, according 
to early estimates from Kansas, 
Oklaficma and Texas. Continued 
drouth might reduce winter wheat 
yields Oy as much as 50 per cent 
in the region, according to some 
predictions.

Even the record production anii 
bumper crop pears that have 
boosted farm income to new peaks 
has not caused retailers to loss 
sight a bS*;ic business axiom of 
the wheat belt—that retail cash 
registers arc controlled remotely 
by the weather bureau.

THINGS TO COME— A whist
ling auto accessory to conserve 
gas'd ne is now on the market. 
Device fastens to your gas tank 
and emits a warning whi.-tle wKim 
fuel reaches proper level . . . Use 
of small amounts of a nc-w powder 
■hemical is said to control coi- 

roskm, prevent lime_ scale and d\s- 
■(.loration cf water in small farm, 
(xnmen ial and home water sys

tems . . . Motor-driven minnow 
bucket, whir-h mixes oxygen with 
water, helps keep fishing min
nows alive and frisky during a 
week-long trip . , . Small steel 
shelves which hang beneath reg
ular ice-box shelves twlp stretch 
refrigerator space . . . New fire
fighting trailer for use with small 
cars or trucks is equipped with 
a unit that makes 2,500 gallons of 
flame smothering chemical foam 
. . . A New York manufacturer 
has brought out corrugated alum
inum and aPbestes pad to keep 
irons from scorching ironing 
board covers . . . Both of Junior''s 
most important safety pins came 
fostenPd together by a light chain 
in a infants’ safety accesaory 
callad the “Doiiile Didy” pin. 

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. H, L. Allmon vis» 

ittd hipi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J«Ti«» Greenwood, in Tahoka, 
Sundaw.
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U S D O R O S
HILP YOUR COUHTRY... 

HKP YOURSCLF!
There i* still a very real need 
for every ounce of used fats wa 
can salvage. The world-wide 
shortage is greater today than 
ever before. Please . . .  keep 
saving and turning in your used 
kitchen fats. P. S. Yes! you 
d o  get paid for them . . . and 
you know how ready cash 
counts today.

Keep Torning in Used FotsI
AairkM Fit Silnp CoBwttii, Ik.

A Reliable Insurance 
Policy

Will Cover All 
Property Losses

E. G. AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

i
of Agriculture,”  mentioned in '
Genesis, by the name of Daniel, | Some of the bjg northern mags, 
a son of Jacob. In time of plenty : such as Collier and Newsweek, et :

W ATCH
to 'be used in years of drouth. 
Nearly all Sunday school and 
Bible students are familiar with 
that story. How long will Hank 
be remembered after death has 
silenced his big m<iuth?

Daniel stored up surplus grain 'll. are getting kinder fed up on £q |. o u r  O p e n in g s  S a le  d a t c  a t  O U r n C W  y a r d s .

Our market is l:;'row ini::- 'vc continue to 
î êt better prices and ru)re satisfied cus
tomers every week.

— Sale Every Thursday—
f:I!DLAKD LIVESTOCK AUCTION CO.

Listen to KCRS every Thursday at 12:30 
DON ESTES, Owner and Manager

T e DcHas New's is running a 
short feature with a. one column 
pict jre and a bit of readins mat
ter. entitled. “ Remember?” Re 
centlj' one appeared that was 
very remini.srent to those of us 
that were grown folks in the 
“ home brew” days. A clerk be
hind the counter had a can set 
out fui two men customers, 
bra ruled “Pink Ribbon Malt.” A 
passing female customer didn’t

so much criticism of the South, 
and are asking ti e powers that 
be. lay off. Of course. Collier in an 
editorial recently stated that con
ditions w'ere not altogether satis
factory in the south, and tha^ 
southern people themselves were 
not entirely satisfied, but the 
south had come a long ways, and 
that lynchnig. for instance, had 
almost read ed the vanishing 
point. Collier further stated that 

■ the south had not reached the 
point where it would 'be be.st for 
intermixture of the races, but 
might do so in the future. No laws, 
says Colliers or a setup of ges- 
tapos will help matters, no more 
than riots in tYe north can be

folio Dangerous —  
But Don’t Panic ••

The danger of crippling and 
ieath fiom polu.myelittt'S is very 

I real and should not be minimized, 
i i ut accoWing to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
i State Health Officer, a ki^iwk-dge 
of the facts about this disease will 
Fghl the fear of it, and aid in 
preventing the panic that is us
ually associated with the appear
ance of r>olio.I •

The facts about polio are these:, 
It attacks so few people trat 20 
ca.ses per 100̂ 0̂00 population is 
considered an epidemic. Half of 
those who get the disease recover 
without crippling; another fourthj 
with god care, recover wdth 
only slight crippling. Deformi
ties can be prevented and crip

pling lessened in many cases by 
prompt, complete and sometimes 
prolonged tnedical care.

Even though these encouraging 
facts have been established, still 
with pyjio as wdth any other dis- 
ea.se prevention is better than 
cure. Summer is the chief danger 
period, and to avoid the risk of 
contracting this disease, it is well 
to observe the following health 
suggestions .especially with re
gard to children: practice abso
lute cleanliness in personal, home 
and cotnmunity life; try not to 

: mingle with crowds; don’t get over 
tired since extreme ftitique lowors 
resistance; avoid chilling ây 
swimming overlong in cold water; 

; consult your doctor at once if a 
I rnem'oer of your family has fever, 
headache, nausea, a cold, upset 
stomach, muscl® sorene» or stiff
ness.

Following thc.se su^eatiofis will

Mr. and Mrs. ^ êster Decker at- 
tqpded a family reunion in Abil
ene over the week end.
o ---------------0-------------

Mrs. N. T. rfelton of Littlefield 
and Mrs. O. D. Cheek, jr., of 
Hobbs, were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ballaixl and 
family.

Fleet Admiral Chester W. Ni* 
mitz, USN, has boen mode ‘XThief 
of Naval Operations” in the Texas.

T > E L t \ / E n y
SPe e d c r e T E

M IXIN G  WITH

help to prevent the spread of polio 
but if you do have a case in your 
family, remember that the major
ity of patients with good care re
cover without crippling. Your fear 
or panic will only make it harder 
for you and your child. ’

I Mr. and Mrs. Heidaert Smith 
; and son, Marvin, and Mrs. A. N. 
! Harris of El Paso spent the week 
I end with Mrs. Ida Bruton.
I -------------o-------------

Misses Gwendolyn Franks, Jane 
Jobe, and Johnson Gandy spient 

: Saturday afternoon in Lev’elland.
I ------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton had 
as weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs.

I B. O. Black of Clovis.
♦ ___________

I
I Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hardy and 
children visited in Throckmorton

[ over the weekend.

' I Held for
*500

RANSOM!
o

Tills
ONE COAT C O V E R S  m o s t  s u l r A c t $  

^  DRIES SMOOTH, f l a t  a n d  g l a r e l e «$ 
USE THE R O O M  t h e  s a m e  d a y  

12 B R A N D  NE W C O L O R S  n o w  
ONE GALLON p a i n t s  a v e r a g e  r o o m

FLATLUX n easy to u se .. .there is nothing to ad4 . 
nothing to go wrong. It is complete and ready to otA* 

when you buy it. FLATLUX is a genuine Oil Paint . . 
not a water-thinned coating. FLATLUX is Identically 

Matched in color with SATIN-LUX Semi-Gloss and 
GLOS-LUX High Gloss

k

C M Y

GAL

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

IVIicn accidents or ill- 
health Ftrike, it’s like being 
held for SlOO, S.500, $1000 
or more ran.soin. Medical 
expen.<?cs mount, regular bills 
keep coming in and income 
may be cut ofT. Tliat's when 
you’re glad you have acci
dent and health insurance! 
h'ind out how u few cents a 
dfijf can pay you hundreds, 

: thousand.*?, of dollars at a 
t ime when Btiod i$ most. 
PbASB•.•

McKin n e y ’S
liism m e Ageeey

Fiery Itching Skin?
Stop Scratching! Try This 

For Quick^Ease and Comfort
Here is a clean, |x)wcrfiil, penetrating 

j oJl now <lis|>ensetl by phannat isis every
where at trilSitig cost that hritigs sjjeetly 
relief from itching and torture o f exter- 
tiallv catiseil skin tronlilcs.

Nfr>pnc’ 5 Kmcrald Oil soothes the itch
ing and torture, helps jrromole more 

i rapid healing. \sk for M<K>ne s l-.merald 
Oil at anv good drug store. Monc) back 
il not satislied.

PKIMM DRUG STOKfc 

OILS LUBUCAIfVt,
ALEM ITE

SffiEANS
COMPLETE

LUBRlCATIOif 
CRAIG MOTOR COMTAtffT

McGOWAN & McGOWAN 
LAWYERS 

West Side Sqaare 

Brownneld, Tei

Tom Crawford 
ELECTRIC

Licensed and Bonded Electri
cian. Repairing — Contract
ing —■ Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry Connty 
Lumber Co., Phone 182«

^ c o M r e o R THIRSTY (W NOT

W E W E LC O M E }  
’AN Y SUGGESTION 

ON HOW  W E  
.C A N  IM P R O V E - 
[o u r  NEWSPAPER.'

S iU f f

A GRAPEHE,
O r

. .S t ..., .

Dr. Royal £• 
Klofanda, Jr. 

VETERINARIAN
$ blocks West Copeland Sta. 

Phone 960F3

VU a. VIRGIL CRAWFORD
ATTOBKKT 

ChrU Practice Only 
BroH'uileld, Texae

SWART OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
91f West Broadway 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Df, Cidriofl E. Richardson
" OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

ELECTRO-TUERAPY— 

Phime 2K4
McILLROY X- MclLLROY 

S bHcs. north Baptist ohorch

Dr. H. H. Hug^hes
DENTAL SURGEON 

Alcxanrier Uldf. Plume 241

br. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

Alexander Bhig North Side 
Sqaare

Brownfietri. Texas

Money To Loan
On West Texas Farms and 
Ranches Cheap iaterest. Long 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
West Side SqiKire

Burton G. Hackney
Atty-at-Law 

Practice in Al l  C o u fto  
Suite N o. 3 

Rrownfirhl BuitiHne

Dr. James E. Finley 
DENTIST

office at 30$ West Main 
PUONB 410-W

HOUSES FOR SALE
Built at yard, ready to move. Sold F. O. B. 

Yard. 2 Rooms to 4 Rooms.

R E P A I R  L O A N S
We furnish labor and material. Nothing 

dovm — 36 Months To Pay!

TERRY COUNTY LUMBffi COMPANY
Phone 182

C. L. Aven, jr., Mgr. Martin Asst. Mgr.

See our display of granite 
Monuments, or we will call at 
your invitation.

South Plains 
Monument Co.

2909 Avc. K Lubbock

N E L S O N
C L I N I C
220 So.lh Third 

Eyes Examined - Glasses FHted 
Dr. E. O. NELSON 

Physieian and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRAC’nCE  

Phone 322-R

HICGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO.
------FOR------

L U M B E R
and building materials of aO kinds.

Dr. W. A. Roberson
DENTIST

Ir Nri:i Ruildinr Next 
To Hospital 

Hrownflold. Texan

BROUNflF.I.D FI NERAI 
HOME

Modern Ambulance Servlof 
Service In 

Rrounfield. Texa« 
PHONE 185

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

Are your “GUMS” unsightly? Do 
hey itch? Do they burn?—Drug- 
<iits return money if first bottle 
)f -‘LKTO’S" fails to satisfy. 

Primm Drug Brownfield

GEO. W. NEILL
ATTORNrV AT I.AW 

Specializing In contracts, con
veyances, probate and land 

titles
OFHCE: 1st Floor Neill Tower

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F. A C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., FACS (ortho 
H. E. Mast, M. D. FACS 

(Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
.T T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben. B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M D. 

(Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H Gordon, M. D. F. A. C. P.
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (allergy)
R. K. O’Loughlin, M. D.
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A G. Barsh, M. D.

J. H. Felton, Business Manager
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Jeff Farley returned Wednes- j L. H. McElroy, former countj' 
jday from Oklahoma City where he j  agent and now a student at Tex- 
I had bene since Saturday attend- i as A an ’ M is here to be with
|ing a Funeral Directors Conven- his wife who is ill. Mrs. McElroy 
1 fion. is a teacher in the local school.

L A D Y  P LU M B ER  IS  M R S . F IX  I T ' Union News

“ Who’s afraid of a little dirt?” So the lady was given the job.
Back m 1944, when men were scarce and the ladies were proving 

tliey could do most any job right if just given the chance, Mrs. 
Matilda Schooley, answered a call for plumbers at the Canton, Ohio, 
plant of The Timken Roller Bearing Compan>% She not only was given 
U»e job but has held it despite the easing of the labor sliortage.

Housewife and mother of three children during off-duty hours, 
“Tillie” , as she is affectionately known thioughout the plant, can fix 
that leaky faucet, put on a new fitting, thread a •'ipe and cut • 
•ection with the best.

C. L. Lincoln attended a meet- | 
ing of County Service Officers at ' 
Plainview early this week. De
tailed instructions were given 
them on the duties of their of- 
ftces.

A man by the name of Dr. T. 
H. Mcllroy promised us a mess of 
fish up>on his return from Possum 
Kingdom lake. What we \^nt to
know, has Doc Mcllroy ever went 
and come from that lake?

In the Exquisite Orchid Package
For the loveliest new idea, give Mother 

SPEIDEL Ming Toi—the watch-bracelet that 
instantly transforms ony watch into o new, 

exciting fashion-piece! In the exclusive Orchid 
Packoge, it's the gift Mother will prize 

above all others!

N C H D N  JEWELRY
DIAMONDS • WATCHES‘ JEW ELRY

R̂k o w n field , Tex a s

Surprise Mom with a big 

box of our delicoius Kings 

or Pangbum’s candy, spec

ially wrapped for Mother’s 

Day. ® ’

^ Give her new springtime 

perfumes in beautiful bot- 

e ties for her dressing tableV
. . .  or one of our fragrant 

toiletry sets.

By all means be sure to look over our beautiful selection of 

jewelry gifts, featuring Bulova and other famous watches or 

lovely pearls. Hosiery? Any mother would be delighted to re

ceive a gorgeous pair of Airmaid hose—in all the latest shades 

from 15 to 30 denier.

YOUR REXAIL STORE

Mother Wants 
A Permanent!

Give it to her for Mother’s 

Day. She’ll thank you every 

day—so make her appoint

ment here, with us, right 

now! Phone 351-J.

Three Experienced Operators — Viola Smith, Cloma Cummings, 
Hazel Autry.

DUCHESS BEAUTY SHOP
Owners, Managers — Viola Smith, Cloma Cummings

A good crowd attended church 
and Sunday School Sunday morn
ing. No services were had Sun- ■ 
day night so that everyone could ' 
attend the final services at the 
revival at Foster.

The Junior class p l^ ’ was well 
attended Friday night. Mr. Mills 
sponsored the play and the pro
ceeds will finance the junior-sen- 

I lor banquet at the La Mecca Cafe^ 
next Friday night. i

It has been announced that 
I Re\". ft. H. Baldwin will preach 
at the eleven o ’clot'k hour next 

i Sunday on the follov^ng sub- , 
jeef “ Home— W; at It Means To 
The World.” Every one is given 
a special invitation to attend this 

. service and also Sunday night.
I M^s. Irene Griffin, the Health 

Nurse, visited the rooms in the 
school Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. R. H. 'Decker was< called 
Friday to be at the bedside of her 
daughter and grandson who^ari* 
quite ill.

The grade .school 4-H club met 
in the gym last Wednesday, April 
2L Their sponsor, Mrs. Frank 
Sargent, met with them.

The first three grades and their 
teai-ht-rs are spon.siiring a radio 
broadcast on KPET on Friday af
ternoon May 14. Announcements 
\̂ ill be made later concerning th'S 
program. All pupils in the first, 
i^econd and third grades are to 
participate.

Mr. and Mrs. -H. E. Truitt, of 
Lamesa, visited Mrs. Lanious and 
. hildren for awhile Tuesday. The 
Truitts were also visiting in 

i Brownfield and Wellman on that 
j day.

Ti e Union track ieam partici
pated in the Regional Meet at 

j Lubbock Saturday, April 24.
' Charles Bruce and Carroll Her
ring placed in two events. Camill 
will get to go to the State meet 
at Austin at a later <jate. He will 
represent Union in the half-mile 
run.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hancock and 
childien were visiting in this 
community Sunday.

Yoakumite Claims The 
Largest Apple Tree*

E. P. (Pam 1 Siam )rd and son. 
Hershell, were in tii»* office Mon
day from their sto”k farm in 
southw* .4 Yoakurr. county. Pam 
was telling us abou* a huge apple 
tree he planted on h i.-; tank dam 
about 1912. Thij huge Smoke
house ap^le tixi IS now near 70 
inches in ciriKimference at the 
butt, and E. P. says th,i';e is sel
dom a year that /t not have
a fair crop of apples Vtid some
times a bumper crop.

He has other trees, als ., of the 
Drticious and Missouri Pq;T)in var
ieties, that bear well but the trees 
are not so large as t. e Smoke
house variety. Ho also has a thriv
ing peach orchard. The giant ap-

cotton crops .out =in the G. S. 
Wt bber place.

pie tree shades a huge plot of 
ground.

By the way, Mr. Stanford has 
the first irrigation well put down 
in Yoakum coynty. However this 
year bt“ is substituting the alum
inum sprinkler syster, instead of 
tie  ditch .system, as it saves a 
’ uge amou'a of water and gets a 
.jtlter i t, as it more nearly 
answers for a rain.

The Stanfords also picked up 
a journeyman printer\>n the road 
over, but as we wer8 not fresh 
out of printers, ^e could not use 

j him. He correct^ Mr. Stanford,

Building: Permits 
Total $7,700 For 
Week April 21-28

Building permits issued for the 
week April 21-28 by the City of 
Brownfield total $7,700.

Terry County Lumber Co. 
build 34x37 foot residence, lo
cated on Reppto, $6,500.

Elarl Livingston, move 24x24 
irame, located on C. B. Hester 

* tract, $500. *
L. Castro, mcrc’e 12x14 frame 

located on South 11th, $50 .̂
L. A. Johnson, build 16xl6 tem-

I 8th, $200.
! .2-

j uowever, and instead of a printer, i porary residence, located 501 S. 
he allowed he was a compositor.

, Different name without a differ- 
And we ha^e just about 

decided that a “ journeyman” 
prlnte,i is one that stoys on the 
job two or three day® until li ey 
get enough money to get on a 
tear, then “ jourijey” on to the 
next town.

o

Mr. an*fi Mrs. George Cleveland 
were over from Plains the first 
of ihe week shopping. George 
says he was one of the number 
who “ rid” the goat at El Paso 
last week. George has a fine 
ranch in old Yoakum. o

Pullins  ̂Big Ones 
From Phantom Lake

Two ladies were in early this 
week and showed us a picture of 
an erstwhile Terryite, Henry 
Bates, with two large cat fish, 
one Y^eighing 4i> and the other 
30 pounds. The ladies stated that 
soon after t; e picture was made, 
another channel cat weighing 38 
pounds was taken. The ladies 
stated that one of the Howze boys 
from here, presumably H. H., was 
with Henry.

The Bates’s left here recently to 
make Abilene their honae, and 
they thought Henry and Ann had 
a camp house on Lake Foit Phan
tom, as well as a home in Abilene, 
and are just taking things easy, 
after years of hard toil and big

.AND THAT SWEET GIRL GRADUATE
• what her age may be— ever has enough __
__ ...-L.-* 1___ 1______ 4 __- T

No gal, no matter what her age may be— ever has e 
clothes. So give her what her heart desires. CLOTHES — — 
Select your gifts from our wide assortment of youthful styles 
for all ages and sizes.

BLOl’SES
DRESSES
HOSE
SLIPS
SI N DRESSES 
NKiilTIES 
SHORT PAJ.\M.\S 
PANTIES ,
B.AGS ,,
SKIRTS ,
GLOVES
T.AEET.A BELT A "HE SETS 
ILWKIES

T/te Uueness

P.ACK.\GES 

GIFT 

iR.VPPLD

f
114 ,\ .North 6lh Phoiip 3.")1-.I

M oth ersiM Remember Mother - America’s 
First Lady this May 9th with a 
specisd gift that’ll make Mom 
the happiest gal in the U. S. A. 
A dress, bag, blouse, lingerie, etc

c

—all perfect gifts for a perfect 
Mem. • •

Sheer Bemberg! W?.at 

could be lovelier for 

Mem? Many lovely 

f l o r a l  patterns to 

choose from.

e selection of 

hou.'« coats and 

robes. All sizes and 

materials.

Sheer lovely hose -• 

always a welcome gift 

flew Spring and sum

mer shades.

Worn would appre

ciate a lovely pair of 

shoea to » t  off her 

new summer dresses 

See our wide selection 

all sizes, colors.

BROWNFIELD BARG 
'ENTER, INC.

______  ̂ ______ ^ ni II n

Slips, both lace trim

med and tailored — 

all sizes and materials.

e

NOW is the TIME
io Woolens

f£ f/ f£ frem os£
irn m sou rM m ^

srmts

/ K ^ow  Atr c i m ^ s  i 

CUA/TAA/P 4

AT CASK A  PA Y  

C£6AA/A/P S fA Y /ef 
m A rA fA TU A es  ̂
A o m  AAeS5///(r.

, r Q fy  C le a n in g
- T h e  B e lte r  b n

saying daat it solvea »>' probl«ns.

Try it lot

VrU be en ^td  at this discovery.

« f d r - - r

r  / c/ K fT A A m y  
SAmrV/^A A/iAAfS PUU 
COCOAS COCAPA/OHA 

AGAm ,
L  SI

dinoactiuau
FUR AND GARMENT STORAGE 

407 West Broadway Ph
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Meadow Masings
Mr. and Mrs. Lecn Saffell vis

ited at Denver City last Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober and 

sons, Ray and Roy and daughter, 
Mary of Lubbock have returned 
from a vacation at Mineral Wells 
and Possum Kingdom dam.

'Leslie George is building a new 
home at Meadow. He is building 
on a lot near Mrs. C. W. Avery.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Clemmer 
and family of Hobbs; Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford Clemmer and family of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mis. Boone 
Clemmer of Denver City, and Mr.

THE TERRY COCNTY HERALD BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

and Mrs. Austin White of Meadow 
V sited Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Clem
mer last Sunday.

; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peek visited
I
' Mrs. Essie Gray and family at 
ifrownfield on Friday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Frost 
of Lubbock w ^ e supper guests 
of E. W. Hemme and Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurence Renfro and family 
last Wednesday night.

j Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Conch of
; Plainview, Texas were visiting in 
the J. E. Peek home last Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr .̂ G. E. Ashburn 
were shopping at Brownfield on

The high wind is s t i  shifting year sind, 1
o

can hnry it cheaper than an undertaker. 
Wifl have a plow available in 2-wceka. I 
break from 18 to 28 inches deep.

A. J. MALOUF
2317,13th Lubbock Phone 22542

Frid< .̂’ of lest week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Odel of Lub

bock visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Walker last Sunday.

Mr.s. L^e Walker, Mrs. Earl 
Ok- 1 and* Mrs. W. T. Arnett vi.'.it- 
ed Mrs. L. A. Winningham last 
Sunday afternonn.

Mr. anl Mrs. Fred Hinson and 
family of Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Hinson over the 
weekenef.

M;s.s Jean Finlej’ spent the week 
' at home with h«r pai’tnVs, >fr. 
and ?.lrs. B F. Fmdiey. J»4*r. is «  
student ifi Texas T*ch.

The Quarterly Young P»opl*3 
Meeting met at the Baptist Chufeh 
at Meadow list ftond^F night. 
There *w«r* UO persons who I't- 
gistered. Representatives tiT>m 
Brownfield, Lakeview, hfeeden*. 
New Home, O'Donnell, and Jl#d- 
wine churches werg pre*nt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jog Alsup of 
Brownfield have moved on th« 
Chgrlig Copelgiid |ilace Cgsf of 
Megdow.

Mrs. Johfri Robgrts end cl. ildgi n 
visited relativgs Luifborfe !ast 
Sunday.

Tom Brown gn<f John Robgrtg 
mad# a trip to Shgrmgn gn<f Paris. 
Texts last week. They took Umg 
off from a business U'lP to do • 
little fishfng.

M rs. E. I*. SchwarU it visting 
her dtughter, Wtndg, fiegr Lub
bock.

Mrs. L. A. Winninghem hai 
been hgving some teeth ettrtefed. 
She has been sufferitif quiet g 
bit, but is getting glong very well.

Mr. gnd Mrs J. L. Millsep have 
returned home ftom the valVey 
and the cogst, where thee sper.t 
the winter. TTiey report t  great 
tiire fishing. They werw reelljr 
successful at fishing. They seem W' 
have become experts at catching 
fish.

Tcey have g real sun-tgn and 
have both improved in health.

The Baccalaureate Service for

the Graduating Class will be on 
Sunday night May 9 at 8:30 

The p.mgram will be as follows: 
“I’ l..; = v-.iiinal Mrs. J-hn C. Shinn 

Invi.cat iin Rev. A. C. McElroy 
•.My Ta.sk” Cho.al Club 

• ‘ T h e  Lord s Prayer" C oral Club 
Sermon Rev. J. L. Mayhew 
Benediction Rev. J. A. Wheeler 
Recessional Mrs. John C. Shinn 
V'iul n Solo Harold Foslu*' 
Comencement for the Grade 

S( ho:il will dg on Wgdnesday 
right. May 12, at 8:15, end tlie, 
C(imrrugment for the ILgh Srhool 
Cless will b* on Thursday 
Mae !3 gt »:15. Rev. J. L. M ty- 
hew, Methodist Pastor, at An
drews, Texas wdl piwach the aer- 
inor for tlie high .swi.oui graduat
ing ciasg.

Mr. Witson, Supt., stgteg that 
Standarelir.ation Taste gi-g being 
Ifivcn ft  Ihg Grgdg School this 
wc«k,

Sg|it. Wilson glao •tgteg that 
Mr. Tgrrf figoford of Brownfigld 
has bggn employgd a? High School 
principal for neat year. Mr. and 
Mrs. Redlbrd have two Jjre-school 
children. T ey pUn to tnoea to 
Meadow after school it out. Mr. 
Red ford has taught tehool at G o- 
iTtas, Claude, Shamrock, feicean- 
ficld and is tagchinf now at 
Plairit.

Tlie Junior gnd Sanioc Ban
quet will be next Saturday night 
at the Meadow School.

The Meadeww school has two 
hoy« t  at will etiter the State 
Meet cuk May 7 and 8. John Shinn 
won first in the KM) yard dash 
at the Regional Meet at Lubfcuck 
ia.st Satui'day, ai»d J. R. Hinson 
won second in the high jump.

.At a meeting o f the kTA chap
ter at Veadir* on Wetinesday 
night .April 28 the following offi
cers weiw elected:

Weldon .Mason, piwsident; Don
ald Bingham, vicg-president; Her
bert Hicks, sec-retary; Wendel

Mason, treasurer; Dan Brown, re- 
pc.cter; Dc" R-.i.r-it.-,, sentinel; Ed- 
ciie Bmgha ,1 , ; istorian: Je rry
R'-bei’ s, iiarliamcntariim; Wayi,,- 
Curtis, sv<-ond vicc-prc.sicu nt; and 
Janie.' Will.auis, third vice-jjresi- 

; dt nt.
After the election of officers, a 

picture show, ‘The Greenhatid” 
I ww' shown. The next meeting will 
I be on June 7. At th’s meeting 
f the I'E.A trip will be discussed and 
ice cieam will be sarvad.

Mr. ahei Mrs. Cfia! Iw Ca-'wel! of 
Tahokg visited Mr. and His. H. 
i\ C'lemnwr on Tuesday of this

PIAINS NEWS
'1 he Bapt;.-! j,-. vcl id Sun

day n _ht w.t,. a 1,11 _;e ntt, nd- 
a c f .  Ki-v. Lcjyd Mun^hy of Grady, 
N. brought .- >me veiS’ good
mc-ir .sages.

Tlie seventh and eighth grades 
enjoyed a picnic last Friday in the 
Park at Brcjwnfield.

Mrs. J. H. Mon is visitud in O" 
de.ssa last week with, her son.

week.
» All. and Mrs. W. T. '̂ ■11 nave 

returngrt from a visit at Athens, 
Texas.

Buck W’ko is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Tooter Oden and 

ch Idren were week end guests in 
Dallas.

K:*_ Morris of Fort Worth was 
visiti.ng home folks over the week 
t ad.

Mrs. S. M. McDonnell is v’ is't- 
ing her son and family at Bloom
field, N. M. this week.

Mr and Mrs. John McKee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McLaren and 
Annie Jo were fishing near 
Brownw’ood ov'er the weekend.

, A total o f 79.000 Naval Reser- 
! vists participated in two- iveek 

active duty tci^iii.ng crui&es during
1947.

_________ __________

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Tarpley 
had as weekend guests, their 
daughter and son-in-law’, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Hughes.

Mrs. Rutn Lowe spent the week 
end in Midland and Odessa.

B. T. RUCKER
Licensed SUte Land Surveyor 

And Irrigation Specialist 
PHONE 2-5331

2421 - 25th St. — Lubbock, Tex.

UNLOVE

POOR JUNIOR
H£̂  n  A JAM!

But who could blame the little fellow when 

Mom’a cupboard is always full of such 

good things to eat from —

PHONE 316-J FOR DELIVERY

#•

Planting
Seed

IMPRQVED PAYMASTER 
N O R T^iN  STAR 
LOCKET 140 
QUALLA
SHARPS HAIFA HALF
All State Registered, State Certified- 
run, recleaned and Ceresan treated Macha 
Storm proof.

SEE US FOR YOUR COHON SEED
Highest Prices Paid for Gin Run Seed

HERMAN'S GIN

Gin

And You For Your Thooghtfuiuess
BEAUTIFUL, PERSONAL GIFTS 

That Enhance Her Own Lovlinesa NOTICE 
Cotton Farmers

DISTINCTIVE COSTUME JEWELRY

AND EEAUnFUl, USEFUL G in s FOR 
HER HONE

Tailored ahd Lace Trimmed 
Slips

Perg's comibrt for the XKig looking fcr oe iwgodgxt gift, 
ftottom of the 2 qt. Utility Casserole Oouble* oi ox opge 
beker; thx top os on extra pig plotw S«  gnorf gdi- 
eiduol servers for soups, desserts, weot gigs.
Pyrex Horngmoker Set (8 pieoat) gift koaeJ,

Lace and Embroidery trim
med hankies.

Sheer, long wearing hose

I hare sold all of my interest in the gin tp D. V. Travis and 
Herman Cheaahir* I wish to ̂ express my appreciation to 
all of my cuatomera and friends for your ^business and 
aaaociation that we have enjoyed while in* business in 
Brownfield, and I feel sure that these men will give you 
the aame service and courtesy that you have received in 
the past.

RO Y PHILLIPS •

a

Also ace our wondeful 

line of aluminum cook

ing ufenails, pottery, 

china, kitchen gadgets. 

Towels, wash cloths

We are Tery happy to have purchased the gin from Roy 
and will assure you that we will do our very best to give 
you as good service and courtesy that you have received 
in the past. The Gin will be known now as Travis Gin, and 
Mr. D. V. (Virgil) Travis will be in complete charge of 
all business transactions. He will be located there at the 
gin and want you to feel free to call on him at any and all 
times.
We will carry a full stock of planting seed and will be în 
the market for 1947 Government Loan Equities and any 
cotton that you niight have to sell, so if you are in need of 
planting seed or have cotton to*sell se  ̂Mr. Travis at the
gin.T

Many Other Gifts Items Such As Bibles, Scrap Books, Stationery, Boxed Chocolates.

St. CLAIRS
“ YOUR FRIENDLY VARIETY STORE >»

TRAVIS GIN,

D. V. (Virgil) Travis 
Meftnan D. Chesshir
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C.ARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this oppor
tunity to express our thanks for 
the help we received in the loss 
of our y'ouse ty  f ’.re.

Especially c.o we thank the 
church, neiphbuis, schools and 
friends. May God bless you all.

Mr. and M.s. J. R. Carter and 
farriily.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alexander 
of Plainviev were here the first 
of the week, atterding to busi
ness and visiting.

Navy niedicine established a 
perfect record against tetanus 
auring World War 11, with n t 
a single person developing the in- 

1 fection.

A SnCIAL SET AT A SPECIAL PRICE

Clui^ Aluminum
HAMMERCRAFT WATERLESS COOKWARE

/S H D D T 5 f ( ;l^
Uncle Joe Rules 

The Roost
By

M. J. col.!.INS

By got., woman, why don't you 
p>.t th.it book down and come 

to bed?” UtLcle Joe had ju«t gone 
into the bedroom oil llie kitchen.

Aunt Maltha was comfortably 
weaied in a rocking chair by the 
large old-fashioned stove, feet on the 
oven door, reading a love story.

He slid cautiously under the 
sheets. “Ouch' It's cold'” he ex- 
r,aiiiied. ‘My (eel are like ice. ’ 

Aunt Martha ignored his moaning 
and groaning for a few second.s 
“ Don’t tell me you want the old 1 'dv 
to warm up y(«ur feet! " she said 
tartly. “ At this lime of the year, 
spring, too."

“ I don t care if it's the hundred 
and second day of spririg. Ttie way 

the weather is

G 1 Question And 
Answer Department

Q. I inj red alter I was
d .̂ . h irr *Xi from the Aimy. May 
! pet out-patient treatment for the 
I'.jury?

A. No. V e ' lan: with n. ri-ser- 
\- . e connec ted f ' sabilitie- may 
r.iit . eceive out-p.i’ ient tiaa,.Ti ril 
. rn Veterans Administration.

Q. I .h. ve n t iled a claim fur 
a si.; vi.e- i i.nccted disab lity. al
though I d'd suc’ a n minor 

ombat. .-\n I eligible 
■'ivil Service pre-’11.

O  Minute 
iJ  Fiction

t E C U U R i r  $ 2 1 .2 0

Not just ordinary aluminum . . .  not just 
"waterless” cookware -  but that famous, 
thick-molded CLUB ALUMINUM, with 
the "jewelry-store” hammered finish, that ■ 
keeps the Full Flavor in your food (vita- 
mins and minerals, too) . . .  saves time and 
pot-watching . . . and cuts fuel costs. I f , 
you want an aluminum set that looks like ! 
silver, cooks like magic, and lasts a life- 
time-here it is. An inspired gift, too.

acting up now 
you’d think it was 
the middle of win
ter. the ground 
hog mu.st have 

seen about four shadows this year! 
Birr! I’m freezing.”

"Oh. all right,” Aunt Martha said 
resignedly, putting her book on the 
kitchen table and getting up 
“ What’f that!” she exclaimed sud
denly, cocking her head to one side.

"Sow eow w 'j stealing our chickens!* 
Aunt Martha cried excitedly. "/ read 
about a gang that's doing it all ovet 
the county. Do something, jo e !”

“Get the shotgun!” Uncle Joe bel
lowed sliding out of bed. ‘TU show 
them!”
A UNT MARTHA dashed upstairs 

to the bedroom they used in the 
summer and got his shotgun out of 
the closet. When she returned Uncle 
Joe was out in the kitchen, still in 
his night shirt. He had laced hi$ 
boots on and had an old toque ol 
Aunt Martha's pulled down over his 
ears.

“ Where's that flashlight?”
‘T don't know, you had it last." 
’“Get the lantern then.”
“ You’ re not goin’ out there with 

out your pants,”  Aunt Martha cried, 
aghast at hi.s get-up.

“Stand a.-;ide. woman, this is a 
man’s job,” he ordered imperiously 
“ Ain’t no time to fool around.” He 
dashed straight for the • chicken 
house, his night shirt flying. Aunt 
Martha. wTapped in an old coat, was 
close at his heels.

“There’s nothin’ in here,” h# told 
Aunt Martha a few seconds later. 
He peered around intently. “Not a 
thing,” he muttered. “Good gravy! 
Sjat you! Scat!” he yelled sudden 
'v. There was a crasn and the dim 
light of the lantern went out. Aunt 
Martha gasped at all the racket 
“ Joe! Joe! Are you all right?” 

There was no answer. Then Uncle 
Joe cried hoarsely, “Get the flash
light, Martha, there’e three of them 
wandering around in here. Hurry!”
y\ UNT MARTHA opened the door 

cautiously. A very strong odor 
assailed her nostrils. She swung the 
beam of the light all over the place. 
Most of the hens were standiag or 
sitting all over the straw-covered

woi.n.iS la 
for a It 
ference’.’

•A.. Yes. A vHe an who dops not 
u;\ e a co.mpt ns.. le di-auility may 

. .ure Ci il Service pie erence 
f he submYs pro: f that he wu.'- 
• A'aided tlie Par;-le Heart.

Q. 1 have a G-1 h .me loan, 
which, accord ng to the present 
''on!ra t. - as to be pa d in 20 
years. Is it possible to have this

loan extended to 25 years?
A. Your lender is the only per- 

ŝ  n wh." can extend the date on 
which the loan must be pa.d. Vet- 
e: aiis Administration w:ll ’guar
antee one half, bMt n >t more th' n 
i,'1,000, of your home hian if il i.-i 
to be amortised in 2.5 years or less.

Q. If an insuieo veteran be- 
:cme-s mentally in.vom’ et̂ .-nt, can 
prem urns on h.s National Ser- 
v' e Life .nsuraTi e pi 1 j be paid 
by another person.'

V"s. Premiuo'.^ on N.aL! can 
be paid by any pcrsi.n on belialf 
v)f t e insured veteran, but caif* 
s. oiild always be la.itn t:. ideii'i- 
y t.ie insuted ve.wia.n and ea.ii
jayment properly.

-------------o-------------
I’se a wa.shir.g p.)wd :̂r to tl< an 

ainltd woodwo.k o.’ wails bcfcie
•'painting.

50c DOWN — 50c WEEKLY

id JrBTRN I G H Ii
H A R D W A R I  ^  U R HU T U R E, • j  M P tJE lCl E N » S 

BRowMti^o. eApwe 90 vS-

w hat you  
want, . .

th e n ew  
''as ranges

I % /  Automatic lighting
I /j ^  Automatic heat control

j ^  Automatic clock control

I  Instant high-heat
I
I  Instant shut-off

* /  ^I ^  Smokeless broiling 

j ^  Non-clog burners

Streamlined design 

^  Full-size separate broiler 

{ ^  Extra-insulated oven

I ^  Tbrifty-simmer burners

“ You’re not goln' out there wKh- 
out your pants,” Martha cried.

floor, the lantern and shotgun were 
there also. “ Joe. where are you?”

I she called.
1 “ I’m up here.”
I
j Aunt Martha swung the beam uh- 
I ward. Uncle loe uas pen bed on the 
I topmost roost, hanging on to m rafter, 
I in the company of about 20 distraught 
I hens. It uas hard to say who looked 
j the most alarmed. Uncle fo e  or the 
) hens. Aunt Martha laughed loudly.

I ” An right, laugh.” he said sourly 
I as he climbed stiffly down from his 
' precarious perch. "What else could 
i I do? At least 1 frightened them 
j away.”
j  “ I don't doubt that.” Aunt Martha 
I said, dryly.
I “Say, I don’t feel any too warm 
! out here,”  Uncle Joe shivered 
j “ You better git back to the house 
this minute, Joe Quinn, or yiiu'll 

, catch your death of cold ” Aiujt 
Martha t<H>k over the situation 

\ Uncle Joe permitted himself to be 
hustled into bed. As he sat up sip
ping the hot lemonade Aunt Martha 
had made him, he said. “ I’m cold 
all ovtr.”

A short time later she brought in 
two old-fashioiHtd hot water botth-s 
wrapped in towels She tucked ir. 
one at his feet and put the other at 
his back.

I “There they are.”  she said sweet 
ly, “That’ ll keep you warm ” 

Released by WNU K eatu ies.

Your Fovorift'G as Rangt Dealer .NaWJ

IVeU /sd U iA ^ fU u m tfM U f

Mr. and Mi's. Walter Tomlinson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Paden 
visited in Abilene Sunday.

-------------0----------  •
Patsy Murry spent the week end 

n El Paso with her brother 
sister-in-law.

Mr .and Mrs. Eugene Jenkins 
and fam-ly of Denver City visit
ed friends and relatives during 
the weekend.

our own holi of
fome

We would like to create a  

• special hall of fame for good 
telephone users. These are the 

folks who use the telephone party 
line sharingly. They respect their neighbors 
b y  not talking too long nor too often. They 

always replace the telephone on the hook 
A fte r talking. Our hall of fame would include 

eourtAouA children—considerate teen-agers— 
iM if  h b o rly  adults. 'Riis would be a  gallery o f  

le a lly  good neighbors—don’t y o u  agree? ^

Southwestern Associated Telephone Co.

Join op I
'J'hcyVe fCoiiiK pla<*es, tlic youtig men wlio fly the planes 
of the r .  S. .-Vir Fon*e. 'I'hey’re getting the lM*>t aviation  
training in the world . . . training that i.s |>r<‘paring them 
for interesting and protitahle eartHTs in aviation.

 ̂on can join tiumi l»y iK'comiiig an .-Vviation ('adet. 
I'nder skilletl instnntion. you learn to fly the nation’s 
finest and fastest planes. ) on draw per month, plus 
ftMMl, (jiiarters. uniforms, medical and dental care.

.-Vfter .sneeessfully completing the .*>':i-week eoiirs»=. \oii 
are commissioned a 'ind l.ieiitenant m the A ir I'oree 
Heserve and assigned to active flying duty. ) ’our niouthly 
income jumps up to (inehiding tliglit pay and y<»u
have a chance to apply for a Hegiilar .-Vir Force ( ominission.

 ̂on can tpialify for this iiimsual o|>portunity if you 
are single, between ■liU aiul ■id*2 years old. have had two 
y«*ars of college (or can pass an etpiivah-nt .-Vir Force 
exam inations (let all the iletails at aiiv I ’ . S. Arm v or 
I . S. A ir Force Kt*eniiting Station. Or write to II(*ad- 
cpmrters, U. S. .\ir Force, Attention: Aviation t ’adci 
llranch , Washington <5, 1). C .

PikA iroidhp eksumt stari July 1 and October 15, 1948. Moet Ak 
Mcmnt cw aqv îpad to givm complatm quedifyiug mxamauAi

J . t. AtMT AND U. t. AJR FORCE 

 ̂ RECRUmRA SERVICE

9 01 t e . ) u 4, I t, •< , o>

U. S. A rm y aud  
U. S. A ir  Force

115 NORTH FIFTH, Brownfield

Four Little Rules 
In Fire Prevenlitn

This year, the state and Fed- 
ral .orest .‘•ervii r.s are conducting 

,a d i. e to prcv^'iit forest, woods 
;d an,'i" liits, .nintiy per cent 

f whi. h art cau:;cd 'ay human 
joelcasm r bctir s;mple rules 

aave been p;cpartd—and every 
one of tnem si.o ..Id .e rntn;orized 
md remi rnbci 1 1 by people wr.o 

„o into ti.e woiius on business or 
pleasure.

1. Hold your match until it 
A cold—then i in h tc make sure

d’s out.
2. Cl'.; at your cjgarette, 

i-'T  r pipe ashes. U.-̂ e the ash
tiay in ycur car, and never 
Y'ro’.v smok ng materials from tne 
win ow.

3. Dro^. n your campfire in wat
er - then stir and drown it agam.

4. Make sure you know the law 
btrore burn ng grass, brush, fence 
I ows or trash.

T. ere’s nothing in those rules 
•' child cannot understand. There’s 
n. thing that will cause anyone 
trouble or expen.se. Yet their o!;- 
servance would save for out selves 
and our de.scendents a very large 
part of the millions of acres of

■ fine tim.’i er a: d gra?>g band that 
i;;«. •’ . f v t-a h yi ar—and ^avc 
it wi : . ... ■ a imal I fe,
and the cj-.-t -r ; g un±s of wild 
creatures

In a matter ot hv a .s, fire will 
de'astale a forest thrt e;..; L. ents 
the werk of nature f r s.^orcs or 
; undreds of years. It \m 11 raze our 
most beautiful vacation nd hunt
ing regions. If you don’t want c 

1 be the cause of such a fire, fol
low those four simple rules o f ' 

: conduct m the outdoors.

If she gets all the water she 
vants, a cow w.ll give C to 15 'C 
ent more milk.

Wants Friends To Know 
How Retonga Aided Him

“ Every Bite I Ate Seemed 
To Turn Against Me,” 
Sta*^s Mr. Lee McClung, 
Who Found Retonga to be 
^ve*‘v?hin7 Claimed for 
It. Tells of his Case.
“ When I find something good 

1 like for my friends to knot* 
about it, and that’s the way 1 
fell about Retunga,” says Mr. Lee 
Mc'Clung prominent Hill Co: nty 
armer. who lives at 101 Smith 

■ St., Hillsboro, Texas. He grate- 
I fully stales;
i  “ Every b-te of food I ate seem
ed to turn aga n.'-t me and form 
terrific gas pressure in my stom
ach. I suffered torture from sharp 
cutting pains in the pit of my 
stomach and at times it would
seem to swell up as tight as a 
■Irum. At night it seem ed t.-, ’oe 
.verse and at times I thought the 
ircss'ure wo'...ld cut off my nreath 

i I was on edge most of the time
I
, and I couldn’t seem to get a

I good night’s sleep. In the n®rn- 
; 'ngs I rad to drag myself out of 
I -jed.
I “ I ce.^a'nlv found Retonga to be 

-’veryth ng claimed for it and I’n 
’.lankful f'-i the prompt'relief it 
ave me. I can eat anything 1 

,*.ant now and not have to worry 
about that gas forming on my 
stomach. Once more I know what 
a good night’s sleep can mean to 
■a fellow, and I don’t feel on edge 
like I did. I’m more than glad to 
■ ecommen^ Pet ■nc.'i to anyon'  ̂
uffeiiiig like I did.”

Retonga is intended to relieve 
^stress due .to insufficient flow 
f digestive juices in the stomach, 

'oss f'f appetite, borderline Vita- 
nin B-1 deficienc3\ and consti
pation. Tlie active ingredients of 
Petonga are purely herbal, com
bined wit J Vitamin B-I. You car.

! get Reton?a at Primm Drug .Store 
! and all other good drug stores.

adv.

Six Business Failures 
In March

Six Texas businesses faded ir 
March according to Dun ai?d 
Bradstreet repcits to the Univer
sity cf Texas Bureau Bus nesr 
Rtjsearch^ o

Bus.nes fatalities for 1948 to- 
taled 18, compared to 9 for t; e 
same period in 1947.

A\erage liabilities were $46.- 
000 in March, compared to $25.- 
)00 in Jant-aiy and $62,0. 0 a year 
tarlier.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sparl'.man 
•nd Baidsara v sited n San. Angelo 
ast week with” the r (laug;iter, 
viiss Norene Sparkmark.-

-------------o-------------
M s. Olene Hargrove of Sea- 

raves wa.' in Brownf.cld Mon- 
lay shepping.

--------------o--------------
vis—

ited friends in Big Sjring and 
Colorado Citj- over the wetK end.

CCKKG TC ffiCtVM naD !

HEART OF TEXAS 
SHOWS 

CARNIVAL
ONE WEEK, STARTING IKON. MAY 3ri. 

Modern Shows! -  ThriKiog Rides! 
Localed at Ihe Y  RorlN of town.

Naoma Lee Thompson from 
West TcxriS State T-athers col
lege in C%n\'on spent the week 
end with her paren s, Mr and 
Mrs. H. B. Thompson, and .-:ster, 
Jackie Thom son.

- 0- -

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Dyke of 
Seminole visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Bartley of Brov.nfield Sun
day.

COME 0.NE! COME AIL

W E ARE A  
NON-PARTISAN 

1NEWSPAP£R...BUT,WE 
WILLALW/WS"SrUMP'’' 
FOR ANY worthwhile; 

'c o m m u n ity  PROJEa.l

From ifs styling to its stam ina. . .  
from !fs road-action to its ride • • •

C H E V R 0 L E T -««^M 3' C h em O er-

I S H R S T S

Nowhere else beauty like tbii! New ttyling! 
New colors' New uptvotstery fabrics! All this 
oelded to the basic Big-Cor luxury of Chev- 
rolet't fomout Body by Fisher. Remember—  
this body it exdutive to Gaevrolet ond 
higher-priced cart.

First in all>round quality in 
the entire low-price fie'd!
How you and your family will enjoy ownership of this newer, 
smarter, finer Chevrolet for 1948! If brings you B.’G-CAR QUALITY 
— not in one item only, but in every phase of styling, engineering 
and construefion— and brings it to you AT LOWEST COST, os 
well. That is why more people drive Chevrolets, according to 
official nationwide registrations— and more people want Chev
rolets, according to^even independent nationwide surveys— than 
any other moke of car. That is why you, too, will agree that 
CHEVROLET AND ONLY CHEVROLET IS FIRST in all-round value!

You’ll Anloy much gr*at*r comfort in 
Ch«vrol*t for 1948. It brings you th« 
8ig-Car riding-tmoofhnoM and rood- 
•toodinMi of fh« Unitizod Kn««- 
Action Gliding Rid*. Anoth*r f*olwr* 
found only in Ch**"4«t and Mora 
exyew ive con.

Just o» you’ll •■'d no 
•quol for Ch*vroi*t votw*,
*o you'N And no *qual for Ch*vrot*t 
t*rvic*. Safeguard your transportation 
by bringing your pr«s*nt cor to us for 
skfll*d s*rvic*, now and of regular 
hit*rvais, ponding d*lav*ry of your 

Charrohtl

TEAGUE • BAILEY CHEVROLET CO
401 W, Broadway Brownfield Phone 100
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Weldon-McXutt 
Wedding’ Takes Place 
In O ’Donnell

Vows were exchanged between 
Dr. Bernice Weldon of 218 North 
Fourth, Brownfield, and Mr. Mar
vin McNutt of Meadow on Wed
nesday, April 28, at 5:00 p. m. in 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. J. M. 
Hale of O’Donnell.

Rev. Hale, pastor of tl'e First 
Baptist Church at O’Donnell and 
former pastor in Brownljeld, of
ficiated in the double ring cere
mony.

The bride wore a fitted dress 
of sheer midnight blue crepe fa
shioned with a draped side effect 
and blue picture hat. Her acces
sories were white and b^ue.. For 
a crosage she wore white gar
denias. For something old a bra
celet was worn; something bor
rowed. a lapel watch belonging to 
{Miss Maude Bailey.

•Mrs. McNutt is a graduate from 
a chiropractic college and a for
mer pre-medical student at Tex.is 
Tech. She came to Brownfield in 
1924 and opened an office here.

Mr. McNutt is a farmer in the 
Meadow community, where the 
couple will be at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Line of 
Abilene visited Mrs. Line’s father 
Thomas Doss, of Gomez Sunday.

Alpha ( )mcga I lolds 
Spriipg Tea

Tuesday afternoon at 4:00, the 
Alpha Omega Study Club enter- 

' tained members of other women’s 
j  clubs and guests with their annual 
i Spring Tea held in Fellowship 
' Hall.

In the reception line were Mrs. 
I Sam Teague, Mrs. Jack Hamil- 
I ton, club president; Mrs. Charles 
j S. Cobb, the guest Speaker; and 
I Mrs. Tom Cobb, guest from Lub
bock. Mrs. Bill McKinney regis
tered guests and presented them 
with pink tulips in lapel vases.

Mrs. James Rodgers served 
punch from a crystal service.

The tea table was laid with a 
floor length gold net cloth over 
taffeta. Opposite the punch bowl 
were decorations consisting if a 
pink urrtbrella and an arrange
ment of pink tulips.

Mrs .Hamilton welcomed the 
group, after which Mrs. Homer 
Newman, program chairman, had 
charge of the meeting. Mr. B. J. 
Fallon, violinists, accompanied 
Bobbie Helen Brian, gave two sel
ections.

Mrs. Charles S. Cobb, teacher 
at Texas Tech and native of Ire
land, addressed the guests and 
club members. Having as her 
subject, “Friendship,”  Mrs. Cobb 
gave a refreshing glimpse of Ire-

BRIDAL SHOWER GIVEN MISS 
J.A.ME M.XSON

Miss Janie Mason, bride elect of 
Glen Brashear, was named hon- 
oree at a bridal shower given 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. R. L. Noble.

Mrs. Grace Mason. Miss Mason, 
and Mrs. Roy Brashear were in 
the receiving line.

Lime sherbert punch and cook
ies were served from a table laid 
with a lace cloth. A b arrange
ment of pink rosebuds and br’dal 
wreath under the pink umbrella 
enhanced the table.

About fifty ^ests  called during 
the afternoon.

Hostesses included; Mesdames 
Noble, W. M. Vernon, Elmer 
Brownlee, K. W. Howell. E. B. 
MoBurnett, M. G. Tarpley and 
Misses Vondell Linville afid 
Frances Lee.

Keeping the fwultry brooder dry 
often keeps down an outbreak of 
coeddiosis.

land and the importance of friend
ship betiween people and nations.

Hostesses for the afternoon in
cluded Mesdames Sam Teague, 
Bill McKinney, Jake Gore, James 
iRodgers, Wayland Parker and A.
G. Green.

I
4 .

For
Mothers 

of all ages
Thrill her with somcthini; she 
can wear. Tor every woman 
needs pretty clothes and what 
woman everdias enout^h. Shop 
Cobh’s Store for mft selections.

Xighties

Slips

Hose

Gloves

Bags

Panties

Brassiers

Dresses

r . COBB'S
DETARTMENT STORE

BASKET I-UNCH HELD IN 
COLE.M.AN PARK

On Tuesday evening of last week 
eigi ty-five or more petiple from 
the Brownfield Methodist Circuit, 
Forrester, Johnson and Pool Com
munities met at Coleman Park 
for a basket dinner and cold 
drinks.

•After the dinner, Malcolm 
Scales showed pictures taken in 
China and India which proved 
quite interesting to all present.

The following families were 
represented: Bradley, McCraw,
Reid, Willie Hyman, G. M. Thom
ason. Tillson, .Archie Baldwin, 
Jones. Clem Bro^m, McDonald, 
Duncan. A’oung. Stark, Cheatum, 
Terry Du Bois, Harrison, Elmer 
Edwards. Malcolm Scales, Trus- 
sell, Bass and Harmon Scales.

— — —o-----------
ODD FELLOWS .ATTE.ND 
DISTRICT MEET

.Atarge group of members of 
the local lOOF, attended the 
Plains association of that order in 
Plainview Tuesday evening.

The local lodge is one the 
liveliest in this area.

■ ■ —o ■ •
.-MONTHLY COVERED DISH 
LI NCHEO.N AT WSCS .MEET

On Monday of this week the 
monthly covered dish luncheon 
or the Women’s Society of Chris

tian Service was held in FelliA ’̂- 
ihip Hall

Mrs. J. H. Carpenter „ was in 
charge of the bus'ness meeting. 
Various reports were given and 
plans for the Negro vacation Bible 
school !o be held in May were 
discussed.

Present were: Mesdames Ben S. 
Hill, R. Trimble. Jess Webber. 
Anna Hair, Tube Perwer, B. L. 
Thompson. H. L. Thurston. J. 
W.* Hogue .Harry Longbrake, A  
Z. Proctor. C. L. Will.ams, Chas. 
Wilson, C. F. MoU;, Fred Cox, J. 
H. Carpenter, Joe Johnson, W. B. 
Downing, MLss Maude Bailey, and 
.Archie Proctor.

WOMEN’S ANNUAL C ONFAB 
HELD .AT METHODIST 
( ilURC II

About 150 were present at the 
Lubbock District Women's An
nual Conference which w’as held 
Thursday, .April 22, at the Meth
odist Church.

The all day session at which 
I Mrs. C. A. Ro.ss of Lubbock .pre- 
i sided, had as its t.'cme, “We 
Serve. Christ Saves.” Jerry Wor
sham gave a talk entitled, “ Youth 

I Work.” Miss Bucy sang the “Lord’s 
Prayer.” Mrs. Roy Herod gave 
organ selections throughout the 

j  day.
A covered dish luncheon was 

served at the noon hour,
------------- K)---------------

-MRS. BARRETT ENTERTAINS 
KOLONIAL RARD KLUB

Mrs. Mike Barrett entertained 
Tiembers and guests of the Kolo- 
nial Kard Klub Thursday after
noon at 3:00 p. m. at the Esquire 
Restaurant.

Mrs. Prentice Walker, Mrs. C. 
C. Primm, and Mrs. George O’
Neal were guests. Members pres
ent were Mesdames Mon Telford, 
L. M. Wingerd, Walter Hord, Bill 
vVilliams, Money Price. E. C. 
h)avis. N. L. Mason, and Buel 
Pric(».

-------------o-------------
DIN.NER FOR LA FIESTA 
rill’RSDAY

Mrs. Chris Hafer entertained 
Tiembers of the La Fiesta bridge 
lub Thursday night with a din- 
ler in her home.

Guests included Mesdames Geo, 
' Germany, Kenneth Hill. Ted 

lardy; Hankins, Slim Schellinger, 
■̂ alph Ferguson and Terry Red- 
ford of Plains.

BRIDCiE CLUB ENTERT.ALNED 
BV .MRS O’.NEAL

The Friday afternoon bridge 
club w.is entertained in the home 
of Mrs. George O'Neal last week.

Sweet peas were on each table. 
.A dessert couise was served to 
five members and three gue.sts. 
Members included Mmes. Tom
my Hick.s, Phil Gaasch, Sam Tea
gue, W ..A. Roberson and Coleman 
Williams. Guests were Mesdames 
P’orrt*st Brown, Mike liturett and 
A 1  Muldrow. .

------------ o-------------
YOUNAIER SET ENTERTAINED

Bobby Peterman, Mack aud 
Tommy Hord were hosts to a 
dance held at the Country Club 
Friday night for a number of 
young pe< r le.

1 here u> IF resent.

I’i k uo an.i dcstr; y all peaches 
that drop from the trees, espec
ially in .April and early May to 
help control the plum ciirculio. 
FRIENDS SURPRISE SIRS.

I W. J. CARTER ON BIRTHDAY 
I Friends of Mrs. W. J. Carter 
suppri.sed her with a birthday din- 

! ner at her home on Tuesday eve- 
; nine, .April 27.

Mrs. Carter received many 
lovely gifts. Tre evening spent 
visiting and playing games of 
forty-two.

.A chicken dinner and decorat
ed birthday cake were serv’ed to. 
Messrs, and Mesdames: P. J. Aus- 
mus of Lubbock; Paul C. Scott 
of Aired; H. H. Kerns and chil
dren of Morton; J. E. Thurmon, ! 
J. R. Garrison. Odell Fulton, B. i 
Stice, Charles D. Reid. Lee Ful
ton, H. R. Fox, Bud Emry and 
James Martin, all of Brownfield.

Hostesses for the dinner were 
Mesdames Martin, Emry and Fox.

— — c-----------
MEADOW H D CLl'»

The .Meadow Home Demonstra- 
t’on club met TTiursday. .April 22. 
in the home of Mrs. H. \\ West.

After a business meeting a de
monstration on rearranging fur
niture was given by Miss Dunlap. 
The club voted to have a weiner 
roast on Saturday night, May 1.

T.'ere were six members and 
wo v.s;tors present. The club 
neets with Mrs. Turnbough May 
fourth.

IDE.AL CLUB .MEETS 
AT ESQUIRt

Mrs. Harold Crites was hostess 
to the Ideal Cl ib Wednesday af
ternoon at the Esquire.

.Attending were: Mesdames Mc
Clain. McGowan. Peeler, Peter
man, B(wers, Muldrow, Simes, 
Herod, Walker, Roberson, Akers, 
and Mrs. Dorothy Nicholson, a 
^uest from Terrell.

Yes, remember that she has never 
forgotten you . . . Show her your 
gratitude and affection. Select a 
special Mother’s Day gift from our 
varied collection of sure-to>please 
gift items. W e’ll be happy to help 
you make your selection.

HAMILTON W ATCHES

MANICURE SETS

COMPACTS

Special Packaged Toiletry Set*

STATIONERY

COSTUME JEWELRY

Specially Packaged Chocolate*

PRIMM DRUG

WSCS OF METHODIST 
CIRCUIT MEETS

The WSCS of the Methodist 
Circuit met at the parsonage .April 
;0. The usual study for t..e month 
was held. A general discussion 
'ollowed the study.

Mrs. W. Hyman of Foster was 
welcomed as a new member. 
Others present were Mesdames 
Scales, McDonald, Bass, Bartlett, 
McCratw, G. M. Thomason, Har
rison and Stark.

^OOMTCUt

REMEMBER
Yes, remember that she Has never forgotten 
you . . .  Show hfer your gratitude and affection. 
Select a special Mother’s Day gift from our 
varied collection of **sure to please” acces- 
•orfes, famous brand ready to wear and beau
tiful household linens.

WE LIKE TO PRINT 
NEWS OF THE 

SOCIAL AND ATHLETIC 
AC TIVITIES  

OF OUR Y 0 U N 3  
PEOPLE.

Hansen Gloves 

fabric or kid 

all colors

Queen Make
Fashions

$12i0
Pastoral Print

Table Cloth Sets 

Towels 

Pillow Cases 

Chair Sets

Beautiful Bags, all

colors, materials.

SLIPS

PANTIES

GOWNS

ROBES

HOSE
•>» ' *

t , ,, , .  ̂ i

MS

Cool as all outdoors , . , this dress-up cotton W’ith the 

lingerie touch and the Dresden look. Fisherman and dairy

maids, wishing wells and snowy sheep cavort in softest 

colors on Soap n’ Water lawn. Soft fall of unpressed pleats. 

Soft trim of white eyelet organdy. Print with green, rose, 

luggage or bUae predominating. 14'.. to 24 1 ., .
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One-half acre of garden space 
is recommended for the average 
family. Something should te 
planted in the garden every week 
in the year and something should 
be taken out n  the garden to eat 
every day. A garden is profitable 
if good soid. good seed and good 
fertilizer are used, and insects 
controlled.

I To prevent eye strain, keep light 
' globes, buLbs and shades free 
from soot and dust. Dirt film ab
sorbs l:ght that should be avail
able for reading, sewing and other 

: activiteis ^arr;ei on in the room. 
! Dust shades with a soft cloth or 
i brush.

 ̂̂ pprovtd
PURINA
CUSTOM
M IXING
StRVICE

By JOE 
MAHONEY

Oslo is the capitol of Noi-wa'

n w

To make your Eiollar Day shopping tour complete, be sRre 
highlight it by having your noon meal with us. Featured on 
our menu for Dollar Day will be the following appetite- 
pleasers, just look them over;

Fresh Pork Ham 
Fresh Cat Fish

Fried Tenderloin of Trout 
Breaded Pork Chops 

Chicken Friend Steak 
Fresh Brains And Eggs 

Ham Omelette

And here’s the best part of the u hole deal: 

For our Dollar Day Special, we’re going 

to serve ANY TWO of the above regular 

65c plates for only____ ___________

LsT VS MAKE 
YOUR CRA!!I WORTH MORE

We*ore equipped to grind your 
grain ond balance it with a 
Purina Concentrate for more 
meat, milk or eggs. We use 
opproved Purina formulas. 
See us today.

Sonny’s Feed Store
loot Wtst Main

■ _ o _ ■  ■  ■  ■

BEST YEl
705 W. Main Wayne & Coyt Scott

Seat Cover#. 
Made To Order

Select the color and fabric for 
your car seat upholstery from 
our wide variety of plastics and 
leathers.

All seat coverings precision 
made by expert wofkmeW.

Brownfield
Upholstery

SHOP
173 W. MAIN 

ME. A MRS. lA T  DUat

GOMEZ GOSSIP -
and IS ’1 P irn n 

/  't-., h= nv 11-. cii- V .N in Ihv 
\V D H >n honit .

E. Bu' hrn n. st'ident at 
pent th« w -: hend with 

■ tn' il ,.
- -it \v\ ■'].>■. f M-. and

H 1 . I \shi!liy. suflei d 
j ■ ’ .. ■: Ic I:i; I \' • k w,  ̂n

m ■■ « n 1 11 t.'W-
t.i. 1,K-̂ 1.ited

%

’ • juinj:-; d ‘
IT. He i.'-- b= n 
;h»pital.

Maxine Beatles suffered severe•
:ru:: s Sunday when she fell 

while running and playing. She
t = ■ ■•*( d at h<i i-'it:’ 1 and

e*-; n. 1 n< ii.
E. .Mf^rary ; nd fam l̂ - have 

' Xi> d V ( . L. L..11 ngsly 
‘̂ farm.

.\ir. and Mrs P I ay -‘nd Jo : 
Ann visited jn Big SpiJAg Sun- , 
ilay. ;

Kev'. P';e*t Uam’ ^W. pastor o f! 
t e Gomez Baptist church, has jj- 
signed effecti\ »  ^fay 9th. to go to 
the Fr.'-’t Side Baptist Church at 
1Lut)bo( k.

Mr. T. H. f) '̂ss atid tittle grand
daughter, Linda K aje King, were

S e r v i n g  fa M u U y , 
c o m a u u t i i y  a n d  n a U o n

Did you ever stop to think th«t we live, we lemm, we travel 
—all through the.pages of the newspaper we read! How 
much broader is the scope o f our live#, bacauee we can read 
:about the wide world in newsprint. How intach more we 
know about people and.politics; child care and cookings 
health and happiness—because our newspaper covers ev
erything! Its editorial columns better our way of life too, 
by championing the democratic way whan vital issues face 
lus as a family—as a community—as a nation! And praistd 
be its advertising columns for simultaneouely #ervingf our 
•eeds and our budgets! All in all there i# no truer ^public 
servant” than your newspaper and owe#!

o

WYATT DIXON. 15, wai ebosen outstanding pla3fW in the second 
annual AM VETS National Teen-Age Basketball Tour^ment after 

recent championship game at JeffiTSon High School, Washington. D. C. 
honomd with » birthday dinner { Watching Wyatt trsring out his pru% are, left to right. Senator Edwin C. 
Sunday in the Df)»s honse. Attend- ' JohoiSon, Colorado, who tossed iq;:'the first ball at the opening game; 

’  Mr Vre t  F Pr=nk Hall, Washingtotf Manager of Underwood Corporation, touma>
»rr. ana wirs. j . t. patron, and Edgar C. Corry, Jr, National Conunander of the spon-

iormg A M V E T S .
mg were 
King of Plain\iew; P r. atid Tfrs. 
Wes Key, Miss iTnogerw Key, Rev.< 
ahd Mrs. Fred Lambert. Lester 
Doss of T.wvclland. Carrol. Bar
ney aiKl Thoma.'; of Brywn-
ield, and Mi-'. r̂s W ruse, Maxint 
if»d .fan.e Dof't.

FORMER BROWNPIEl D GIRL j become w'orld famous as one of 
MEMBER OF NATIONAL (.America’s outstanding educationail
.MUSU- CAMP and cultural projects. Its mem-

iifhoda Ar.n Ea. rier, daughter ship includes more .than a
J|r. an j Mrs. Raymond Barrier ’ tl\ousand young musiciens 

Pev. Fred Laml)ei*t eordi^-ted i ,f j)aljas. formerly of Brownfield. ; artists chosen from nearly every 
‘be Bible Study i.n "Piay/*rs oi , las been chosep for membership state and many foreign -countries, 
t c Oid Testafnent'* when the j ri tlw National Music Camp at faculty i nearly 100 prominent

nteiloci.en, Michigan, for the rf?usi6iaiis and educat :s ofjers in- 
oming summer, according to an struction m all branc- es of music, 
mnouncemen' today from Dr. radio, drama, dance an.: ther 

.scTb E. President of
le ca.mp. Fntr..n_e requiiementc'
. J c.n a merit

met at the jjersofiage Mon* 
lay. Vrs. Bill Bwaia wa.s in 
harge " f  the busines meeting, 
re rperp!>ers arierdei.

i r-’e n'. mbi r <<1 chil ’ren in 
® -i immunity ha\-* nwasles. 

‘TiuY'ips and chicken psix. .Among 
those who have mew-les #ie A. B. 
Buchanan, .Tohn Blake, Dixie Fox. 
Derrell Hunter, Wilime and Loree 
Key. Troy Parker and Albert 
Lgjidis.

-------------o-------------
Mr .and Mrs. Roger Cu ry and 
•’ o- • u n M n* the week

end in Pule in the home o f Mr.
Carry’s [i*rents.

-------------o-------------
One Way to insaie the i ng life 

if electric appl ancts is 1 1 .store 
' tnem in a clean, dry convenient 

placw Where they wiU te pro
tected from fall.s.

related arts.

-S.S.
The national music camp has 1 The Don River is in Rllss;3a 0

is (IieUpK then a SMASH-UPI

WtlENYOUftUILDAHOUSr 
YOU DON'T NAIL ON OK. 

60ARDAM»WIT-WMEN 
YOU AM UUILDINS AOOOP 
BUSINESS YOU OOlfT RUN 
ONE AOYECTISEMNT 

AND THEN STOP.

T M taie to hqN3> yooT bralcM looVed owt U befora they 
go boyWire—not ^ t«i. So •▼•d if you re sur* your* are 

gioA ceete is and hare our expert confim it Abor* alL 
#B ‘t put oh a brake chack-up because yoa eaipect te get 

ccr soon. Ytm'ue got *o be olive to enioy td

AM’ iVl

O ar broke speciaitst wiU cheek &e fluid level in the 
■ M IIV c in d e r , refill if neces«ory. siake a ll adiustments 
U lli eualeceeients needed gWe ybn perfect brake per- 
#tR|<xscw Cowe in lodky—If -you can—and help yonrseli 
Ip  a  lerge slice of peace of tnindl

M. I  CRAIG MOTOR CO.
core o/otSk own ** with Chrygler-Plyniouth 

■iae that matches Chrysler-Plymouth engineering

. f C f t r iV O O D  M O T O fi ^
ff - ___ :--------- ---------\

S W E LL  
OP VOU TO  
O PPEtr TO  Teat MR TO

t h e  PI6 H TS  
• t?E D

T»eMK
' mO*CMINCj o fSPEBDV 
SAY OOM T 
VOU T iaN to  
MV CAC P0N5 SMOOTHLV P

•cn S w
iTto
MAO IT

YOU a O O L &
u f l  xdW RT

f M F M m i
FO tlM M lI

HOw wmA

p a y  6 0 0 0  M O N EY TO CSO 
< IN THfcOe , W HEN w e CAN X set A better PKiHT 

^ ^ V ^ T  h E I ^  P O C  P P E E  ^

IfW —Ford Stdah Coupe 
1141—Ford Co%ipe

4. •

1942—Ford Super De Lu5te Tudor 
1942—Ford De Luxe Tudor 
1941—Ford Super De Luxe Tudor 
1941 Ford Super De Luxe Tudor 
1949—FcrdD e Luxe Tudor
1940— Ford Standard Tudor 
1937—Oldsttiobile 2-door sedan
1941— Ford 2-ton truck
1941—Okevrolet ton truck, grain body
1944—Chevrolet IV2 ton truck, 159 in. wheelbase 
1995—^Ford '/2 ton pickup

)P0RTW000MDt0RCq
• •• ^ i£ e fJ v 9 H jd 0 b  ••• 4^f^A*NDMILL •••
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Mr. and Mrs. Calvo Boydston 
of Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Browder Sunday.

------------ o-------------

Seymour spent the weekend with | lins. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hailey. ' -------------o-------------

-------------o ------------  1 ]vTrs. Clyde McClaughlin of ;
Jeff Collins of B< swell. Okla., Lubbock was shopjping in Brown- |

'Mr. and Mrs. Riley Henson oi [is visiting his brot. er. \V. H. Col- j field Monday.

C i t y  O r d iM u u t c e  N o . i 2 i 3

S t u i l e b a J i c r
a  i t e w  l ® * l 4  i t i -  •

__— .tab*

WEST TEXAS MOTORS
220 Soudi 5tb — Your Sljidebaker Dealer — Pl*>ne 12

/ p  . g h a d s

■

Samsonite Streamlite luggage
they’re off to a brilliant start with matched sets of Samsonite, America’s 

most popular luggage. For looks, for. sturdiness, for features, and for 

value, they say “ You can’t beat Sam.sonite” ! Millions of Americans 

agree with them—and that’s why Samsonite’s output is im m ense- 

prices, rock-bottom. But imagine three matched pieces priced for less 

than |60—a blessing to any budget! Come on in today • « . and ask 

to see Samsonite—the luggage that’s “ Strong enough to stand oftf**

FL IGHT
FKOVEN

FAN AMERICAN WOKLO AIKWAYS

.Samsonite
Men’s
'I'wo Suiter

a. Samsonite Vanity O’Nite . . • .

b. Samsonite Ladies’ O’Nite . # * •

*24. e. Men’s Overnight Case . • • F ftS C

d. Armor Bound Pullman...................

•• Armor Bound Hand Wardrobe

SamsomiU. SuntUrd SmmsmiU fn e tt 
tbgk ilj U u . All p ritu  suk^ t Ft $jdslimg tm tt

*34̂ ^

Samsonite
Ladies'
Wardrobe

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDl.NANCE NCMBER 1213

N cn cE
TO ALL PERSONS, FIRMS OR 
CORPOR.ATIONS OWNING OR 
CL.AIMING PROPERTY OR ANY 
INTEREST THEREIN ABUTTING 
THE PORTIONS OF STREETS 
HEREINAFTER N.AMED;

You are hereby notified that the 
City of Brownfield has contract
ed for the improvement of the 
hereinafter described portions of 
streets or avenues, by excavating, 
grading, filling and paving the 
same with eight (8) inch compact
ed caliche base aad Triple As
phalt Surface Treatment, and 
necessary work in connection 
therewith, in accordance with the 
plans and specilications approved 
by the City Council, on the here
inafter named portions of streets 
or avenues. T.ce estimated amounts 
per front foot j)roposed to be as'- 
se«sed against the owner or own
ers of abutting property and such 
property, arul the estimated total 
cost of such improvement on each 
said street or avenue or portion 
thereof, is as follo»w's: •

Unit No. 1: Eleventh Street from 
the south line of Powell Street 
to the north line of Hill Street; 
width, 39 feet face to face of 
curbs; total rate to be assessed 
against owners of abutting pro
perty, $2.65 per front foot; total 
cost of improvements on such por
tion of street, $1864.24.

Unit No. 2: Eleventh Street from 
the north line of Hill Street to the 
north «dge of the pavement on 
.Main Street; width face to face of 
curbs, 39 feet; total rate to be 
assessed against owners of abut
ting property, $2.65 per front foot, 
total cost of improvement, on such 
portion of street, $2783.32.

Unit No. 3: Ra.lroad Avenue 
from the north line of Ross 
Street to the south line of Lot 17, 
Block B, Santa Fe Addition; width 
face to face of curbs, 39 feet; total 
rate to be assessed against own
ers of abutting property, $2.65 per 
front foot; total cost of improve
ment on such portion af avenue, 
$3292.84.

L’nl4 N*. 4: Railroad Avenue 
from the south line of Lot 17, 
Block B. Santa Fe Addition to the 
south line of Lot 3, Block B, Santr 
Fe .Addition; width face to face ol 
curbs, 39 feet; total rate to be as
sessed against owners of abuttinjs 
pfoperty, $2.65 per front foot; to
tal cost of improvement on such 
portion of avenue, $4794.16.

Unit No. 5: Fifth Street from 
the southeasterly line of Railroad 
Avenue to the north line of Stor
ey Street; width face to face of 
curbs, 49 feet; total rate to be as
sessed against owners of abutting 
property, $3.15 per front foot; to
tal cost of improvement on such 
portion of street, $1577.85.

Unit No. 6: Fifth Street from the 
north line of Story Street to th® 
north edge of the pavement at 
Ripley Street; width, 49 feet face 
to face of curbs; total rate to be 
as.sessed against owners of abut
ting f)roperty. $3.15 per front foot; 
total cost of improvement on such 
poition of street. $3181.42.

Unit No. 7: Third Street from 
the south edge of the pavement on 
Lake .Street to the njrth line of 
Powell Street; width face to face 
of curbs, 39 feet; total rate to be 
assessed against owners of abut- 
,ing property, $2.65 per front foot; 
total cost of improvemerts on such 
portion of street, $1912.03.

Unit .No. 8: Third Street from 
the north line of Powell Street 
to the north line <>! Hill Street; 
width face to face of curbs. 39 
feet; total rate to be assessed 
against owners of abutting pro
perty, $2.65 per front fot>t; total 
cost of improvements on such por
tion of street, $2145.16.

Unit No. 9: Th-rd Street from 
the south edge of the pavement on 
Tate Street to the north edge of 
the pavement on Cardwell Street; 
width face to face of curbs, 39 
feet; total rate to be assessed a- 
gainst owners of abutting pro
perty, $2.65 per front foot; total 
cost of improvements on such por
tion of street. $1977.96.

Unit No. I t :  Third Street from 
the south edge of the pavement 
on Cardwell Street to the north 
edge of the pavement on Buck- 
ley Street; width face to face of 
curbs, 39 feet; total rate to be 
assessed against owners abut
ting property. $2.65 per front foot; 
total ci»t of improvements on such 
portion of stre<-t, $1977.Hfi.

Unit No. 11: Third Street from 
the south edge of the pavement 
on Buckley Street to the north 
line of Reppto Street; width fme 
to face of curbs, 39 feet; total rate 
to be asse.'Wed aga nst owners of 
abutting property. $2.65 per front 
foot; total cost of improvements on 
such portion of street, $2008.97.

I’nit No. If: Second Street from 
the south line of Ross Street to 
the north linf of St«wart Street; 
width face to face of curbs, 38 
feet; total rate to be assessed a- 
gainst owners of abutting pro
perty, $2.65 per front foot; total 
cost of improvements on auch por
tion of street, $1877.98.

I’nit. No. 13: Second Street from 
the north line of Stewart Street 
to the north line of Felt Street; 
width face to face of curbs, 39 
feet; total ratt to be assessed a-

gainst owners of,abutting pro
perty, $2.65 per front foot; total 
cost of improvements on such por
tion of street, $2671.77.

Unit No. 14: Second Street from 
the north line of Felt Street to 
the north edge of the pavement at 
Story Street; width face to face of 
curbs, 39 feet; total rate to be 
assessed against owners of abut- 
ting property, $2.65 per front foot; 
total cost of improvement on such ' 
portion of street, $2671.77.

I’nit No. 15: Second Street from 
the south edge of the pavement on 
Ei'^^adway to the north edg» of the 
pavement on Tate Street; width 
fa.e to la.-e of ^urbs, fa»t; 
total rate to be ;is.>e.ssed against 
owners of abutt ng property, $2.65 
per front foot; total cost of im
provements on su: n porU(.)i4 of 
stieet, $1977.96.

I'nit No. 16: 5’econd Stroet from 
the south edge of the pavement 
on Tate Street to the north edge of 
the pavement on Caruwell Street; 
width face to face of curbs, J9 
feet; total rate to be assessed a- 
gainst owners of abutting pro
perty, $2.65 per front fool; total 
co.*;t of improvements on such por
tion of ftreet, $1977.96.

Unit No. 17: Second Street from 
the south edge of the pavement 
on Cardwell Street to the north 
edge of the pavement on Buckley 
Street; width face to face of curbs, 
.19 feet; total rate to be assessed 
against owners* of abutting pro
perty, $2.65 per front foot; total 
•ost of improvements on such 

portion of street, $1977.96.
Unit No. 18: Second Street from 

the south edge of the pa\'ement j 
on Buckley Street to the north 
line of Reppto Street; width face 
to fate of curbs, 39 leel; lolai rate 
to be assessed against owners of ' 
abutting property, $2.65 per front 
foot; total cost of improvements 
on such portion of street, $2008.97. '

Unit No. 19: “A” Street from the 
south edge of the pavement on the 
Tahoka Road to the north line of 
Hill Street; width face to face of 
curbs, 39 feet; total rate to be 
asse.ssed aga. nst owners of abut
ting property. $2.65 per front 
foot; total cost of improvwnents 
on such portion of street, $1505.84.

I nit No. "A ” Street from the 
louth line of Hill Street to the 
north edge of the pavement or 
-Main Street; width face to face 
if curbs, 39 feet; total rate to be 
assessed against owners of abut- 
-ing pr<*perty, $2.65 per front foot; 
total cost of improvements on such 
fxirtion of street. $2043.89.

Unit No. 21: “A" Street from the 
south edge of the pavement on 
Tate Street to the north edge of 
the pavement on Cardwell Street; 
width face to face of curbs. 39 
feet; total rate to be assessed a- ’ 
gainst owners of abutting pro
perty, $2.65 per front foot; total 
C( st of improvements on auch por- ' 
tion of street. $1977.96.

I ’nit No. 22: “A” Street from the 
south edge of the pavement at the 
Cardwell-Buckley Alley to t 'e  
north line of Bui-klcy Street; width 
face to face of cuibs, 39 feet; total 
rate to oe as.̂ e.'-sed again. t̂ owners 
of abutting property, $2.65 per 
front foot; toUil cost of improve
ments on such portiim of street. 
$923.05. ;

ITiit No. £3: ‘A" Street from the j 
south line of Buckley Street to the 
south line of Reppto Street: width 
fa. e to face of curbs, 39 feet; total 
rate to be ai w.'.sed again.st owners 
of abutting property. $2.65 per 
front foot; total cost of improve
ments on such pf;”*.ion of street, 
$2,522.65.

I'nit No. 24: “ B" Street from the 
south edge of the pavement on 
Broadway to the north edge of the 
pavement on Tate Street; width 
face to face of curb?. 39 feet; total 
rate to be asscsse-i against own
ers of abutting pr iperty, $2.65 per 
front foot: total cost of improve
ments on such portion of street, 
$1977.96.

Unit Mo. 15: ‘ ‘B” Street from the 
.south edge of the pavement on 
Cardwell Street; width face to 
face to curbs, 39 feet; total rate 
to be assessed against owners of 
abutt ng property, $2.65 per front 
fo(A; total cost of improvements 
on such portion of street, $1977.

I ’nit Ko. 26: Street from the
south edge of the pavement on 
Cardwell Street to the north line 
of Buckley Street; width face to 
face of curbs. 39 feet: total rate to ; 
be a.' ŝessed against owners of 
abutting prope:ty. $2.65 per front | 
foot; total cost of improvements 
on such portion of street. $1977.96.

I'nit No. 27: "B” Street from the 
south line of Buckley Street to 
the north line of Reppto Street; 
width face to face of curbs, 39 feet; 
total rate to be assessed aftainst 
cm’ners of abutting property, $2.65 
per front foot; total cost of im
provements on such portioa of 
street, $1977.96.

Unit No. t$: “ B” Street from the 
south line of Rappto Street to the 
north line of Lons Street; width 
face to fece of curbs, 39 feet; 
total rat# to b# assessed against 
owners of abutting property, $2.65 
I>er front foot; total cost of im
provements, on such portion of 
street, $1977.96.

I'nit. No. 2$: “D” Street from the 
south edge of the pavement on 
Tahoka Road to tLe south line of

Hill Stfret; width fact to face of 
curbs, 39 feet; total rate to be as
sessed against owners of abutting 
property, $2.65 per front foot; 
to^al cost of improvements oiPsuch
portion of street, $2215.68.• •

I ’nit No. 30: “D” Stteet from 
the south 4ine of Hill Street to the 
south line of Main Street; width 
39 feel face to face of curbs; total 
rate to be asse.sFe8 against owners 
of abutting property, $2.65 per 
f -̂onl foot; total cart of improve
ments on such ^ 'rtion of street, 
$2277.2*.

U»it kia. 81: ” I>’* Street from the 
south line of Main Street to the 
south Aina of Bioadway; width 
face to tac'e of ci*rbs. 39 feet; to
tal rata to b* a.<.se.‘;sed against 
owners af abutting property, $2.65 
per fr«<nt lodt', foti*l co^  of im
provements on portion of
street. $2706.58.

I ’niillia. 8 f; Street from the 
south line of Draiadn’ty to  the 
south line o f Tate Street; width, 
39 feet face to face ©A curb#; total 
rate to be as.^easo  ̂ against pwn- 
ers of abutting property, $2.65 
per fiont foot; total cost of im
provements on guch portion of 
street. $2541.87.

rni| No. 33: “D * Siieet from 
the south line (ft Tate Street to 
the north line of Cardwell Street; 
width face to face of curbs, 39 feet; 
total rate to be **.ssessed against 
owners of abutting property, $2.65 
per front foot; total co^ of im- 
provement.s on such portion of 
street. $1977.96.

Unit No. 34? Ross Street from 
the east Lne of Fourth Street to 
the east line of Third Street; width 
face to face of curbs, 39 feet; to
tal rate to be assessed against 
owners of abutting property, S2j65 
j)er front foot; total cost of im
provements on such, portion of 
street, $2671.77.

Unit No. 35: Ro.ss Street from 
the east line of Third Street fo 
the east line of Second Street; 
width face to face of curbs, 39 
feet; total rata to be assessed a- 
gainst owners of abutting proper
ty, $2.65 per front foot; total cost 
of i»nprovements on such portion 
of street, $2640.77.

I ’nh No. 86: Ross Street from 
the east line of Second Street to 
the east line of First Street; width 
face to face of curbs, 39 feet; total 
rate to be assessed against own
ers of abutting property, $2.65 
per front foot; total cost of im
provements on such portion of 
.street. $2671.77.

I’n't No. 37: Ro.ss Street from 
t: e erst line of First Street to 
the west edge of the pavement on 
Highway 51; width face to face of 
curbs. 39 feet; total rate to be as- 
■se.s.sed against owners of abutting 
property, $2.65 per front foot; to
tal cost of improvements on such 
portion of street, $1445.88.

Unit No. 38: Lake Street from 
the west edge of the pavement 
at P'ourlh-FTth Alley to the east 
edge of the pavement on Fifth 
Street; width face to face of curbs. 
39 feet: total rate to be assessed 
against owners nf abutting pro
perty, $2.65 per front fixit; total 
co.'t of impiovements on such por- 
i.on of s’ lev-t. $1124.80.

Unit No. 39: HTl Stieet from 
t e east return of li.t pavement on 
Fourth Street to tne centerline of 
Third Street; width face to face 
of curbs (including existing cen
ter strip of pavement) 45 feet, 
total rate to be assessed against 
owners of abutt ng prnpe.ty. $2.05 
per front foot; total cost of Im
provements on such portion uf 
street, $1700.89.

Unit No. 40: Hill Street from 
the center line of Third Street 
to the west return of the pave
ment on Second Street; width 
face to face of curbs (including 
existing center strip of pavement) 
45 feet ;total rata to be assessed 
against owners of ai»ulting jproper- 
ty, $2.05 par front foot ;totaI cost 
of Improvements on such portion 
of street, $17(M).89.

Va*4 Mo. 41: Hill Street from 
the east return of tra pavement 
on Second Street to the west re
turn of the pavement on First 
Street; width face to face of curbs 
(including existing canter strip 
of pavement) 45 feat; total rate 
to be assessed against owners of 
a*)utting property, $2.05 per front 
foot; total cost of improvements 
on such portion of street, fl .583.64.

I'nft No. 42: Hill Street from the 
east return of the pavement on 
Highway 51 to a line 165 feet east 
of the east line o f “A” Street; 
width face to face of curbs (in
cluding existing center strip pave
ment) 39 feet; total rate to be 
assessed against oo^ners of abut
ting property, $L75 per front 
foot; total cost o f improvements 
on such portion o f  street, $5127.50.

Unit Na. 4$: Hill Street from a 
line 165 fiet east of tt.# east lyie 
of “A” Street to the west edge 
of the pavement on “ B” Street; 
width face to fac4 ol curbs, 39 
feet; total rate to b4 assessed an 
gainst owners oi. Akitting pro
perty, $2.65 per front foot total 
cost of improvements on such por
tion of street, $3471.24.

Unit No. 44: Hill Street from 
the east edge of the pavement on 
“ B” Street to the west line of “C” 
Street; width tace to face of curbs, 
39 feet: total rate to be assessed

against owners of abutting pro
perty, $2.65 per front foot; total 
cost of improvements on such por
tion of street, $4559.11.

I'nit No. 45: Hill Street from the 
west line of “C” Street to the 
west line o f Ballard Street; width 
face to face of curbs, 39 feet; to
tal rate to be assessed against 
ow'ners of abutting property, $2.65 
per front foot; total cost o? im*- 
provements on such portion of 
street, $2572.87.

Unit >6o.,46: Hill Street from the 
w’est line of Ballard Street to the 
west line of “D” Street; width 
face to face of curbs, 39  ̂feet; to
tal rate to be assessed against 
owners oC abutting property, $2.65 
per front foot; » ta l cost of im- 
provAbients, on such portion of 
.street, $2572.87. •

I'nit »No. 17: Cardwell Street 
from the* east edge of the pave- | 
ment on Fifth Street to the west ! 
edge of the pavement on Fourth j 
Street; width face to face of curbs, i 
39 feel; total rate per front foot 
to be asses.^ed against owners of ; 
abutting property, $2.65; total cost ; 
of improvemeats on sneh portion 
of street, 81977.96.,

yiiit No. 48: Cardwell Street 
from the east edge of the pavf- 
ment on Club Street to the east ' 
line of “C” Street; width face to ' 
face -af curbs, 39 feet; total rate i 
to be assessed against owners of i 
abutting pngjerty, $3‘.65 par front 
foot; total cost of improvements on 
such portion of street, 82572.87.

Cnit ^9a. $9: (Cardwell Street 
frem the east line of “C” Street 
to the east lina of Ballard Street; 
width face to face of curbs, 39 
feet; 4otal rate to be assessed 
againri owner.s of abutting pro
perty, 52.63; total cost of im
provements on such© portion of 
street, $2572.8t.

I'nit Me. 44? Cardwell Street 
from the east line o f Ballard 
Stieet to fhe east line of “D" 
Street; width face to face of 
curbs, feet; t(>tal rate to be as- 
sesaed against owners M abutting 
property, iJ.65 per front foot; 
total cost of improvements on such 
:-ortioa of .street. $2572.87.

Unit .Vo. 51: Buckley Street 
from the east edge of the pave
ment on First Street to th» cen
ter line o£ Block 4, East Addi 
tion; vridth face to face of curbs, 
39 feet; total rate to be asses.sed 
against owners o f  abutting pro
perty. $2.65 per |mnt foot; totai 
cost of improvements on Such por
tion of street, $3628.10.

Unit Na. 52: Buckley Street 
from the cepter line of Block 4. 
Ea.sf Additicm to the east line of 
“ .A” Street;, width face to face 
of cuitjs, .38 feet ;total rate to be 
as.<5a®sad against owners of abut
ting property, $2.65 per front foot; 
total cost of improvements on 
sucti portion of street, $2708.06.

Unit SU. aS: Buckley Street 
frtjn llte east line of “ A”  Street 
to the east line of Bell StreOt; 
wiefth face to faee bf cuiftis, 39 
feet ;Total rate to be a|s«*s9ed a- 
gainst owners of abutting proper
ty. $2.85 par front foot; total cost 
of improvements on such por
tion of stieet, $2572.17.

I 'a if No. $f: Buckley Street 
from the #asf line of Ball Street 
to the ea.s-t line of “ B” Street; 
width fees to face of curbs, 39 
k’et; t tpl rate to be assessed a- 
gain.'̂ t owners bf abutt ng proper
ty. $2.65 per front foot; total cost 
of hnprovements on such por
tion o f stieet, $2510.88.

55: HQjckley Street from 
the east Ime of Street to the 
e/̂ ."t line of CliA) Street; wodth' 
face to tace of burbs, 39 feat; total 
rate to be assessed against own
ers of abutUfig property. $2.65 per 
front foot; total cost of improve
ments on such portion of street, 
$2572.87.

I'titt XU .36: frucRiey btreet from 
tie east line of Club Street to the 
east line of "C” Street; width face 
to face of curbs. 39 feet; total rate 
to be assessed against owners of 
abutting psoporty, $2.^ per front 
foot; total cost of imjirovements on 
such portion of street, $2572.87.

L'elK Met 97: Buckley Street 
from the east line of “C ” Street 
to the «r*§t line of Ballard Street; 
width face to face o f  curbs, 39 
feet; tofal rate to be assessed a- 
gainet ommera of abutting proper
ty, $5.83 per fhont foot; total cost 
of impfovemonts on such portion 
of street. $20(W.97.

Me. 5i§: Reppto Street frtnn 
the easf line of “ A’*̂ Street to the 
east Aine of Bell Street; width face 
to face of curbs, 39 feet; total rate 
to be Bs.sessed against owners of 
obutthig property, 82.65 per front | 
foo8; total cost of improvements j 
erh such portion of street, $2572.87 |

Vrtif No. 59: Reppto Street from i 
Ihe east line of^Bell Street to the i 
rast line of “ B” Street; width face 
to face of curbs, feet; total 
rate to be assessed against own
ers of abutting property, $2.65 per 
front foal; total costcof improve
ments on such portion of street, 
$2510.86.

Unit Nto. $$: Reppto Street from 
the east line of “B” Street to the 
east Ime of Club Street; width face 
to. face of curbs, 38 f<?et: total 
rate to be assessed against own
ers of abutting property, $2.65 per 
front foot ;total cost a f improve
ments on such portion of street, 
$2572.87,

Unit No. 61: Reppto Street from 
the east line of Club Street to the 
east line of “C” Street; width face 
to face of curbs, 39 feet; total rate 
to be assessed against owners of

The Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

More and more I gel dubious 
about oi\’here we are coming out 
—this USA. I mean— this land of 
the free and easy. This prodigal 
goings-on of our boss-men in 
Govt., it is past being something 
to shrug off. Ev’ery page ^  the 
paper tells about more cash being 
dished*into tRis or into that—no 
end.

Today there are 2 items. One 
s for $43,431,000 for the Hungry 

Horse power house in M mtana, 
and the oti er is for a 64,000,000 
bucks loan to the UN for a new 
building. And it is a 100 to one 
shot th «  neither of the 
will ever be paid off. A ty^cal 
day, I calls it. Bui some of these 
times we are going to get the feel
ing that the camel had on that 
final day when the last straw was 
piled on—and his legs buckled. 
The wait »«ay not be too long.

ButJthere is always a hope that 
maybe Mr. Massachusetts Joe 
Martin or that old Virginian gent, 
Mr. Byrd, or some other such 
level headed person who figures 
that the USA is still worth sav
ing and knows how to w’rangle 
it, will be our next boss-mart 
There is no law against hoping— 
so folks, join in, let’s hope— also 
vote.

Yours with the low down,
JO  SERRA.

Old Harrison Gets 
Into Race Again

Texas Liquor Control Boaid 
Inspecters in March reported the 
seizure of six illicit stills.

With the stills, which had a 
cubic capacity of 320 gallons. In
spectors captured 705 gallon^^T 
mash and made two airWfis,. 
Thirty-five and three-quarters 
gallons of moonshine liquor were 
destroyed. ,

Two stills were, taken in Red 
Ri\er County, and one each was 
taken in the counties of Harrison, 
Fieestone, Titus and Bowie;

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wartes at
tended the funeral of Mr. War
tes’ uncle in Ralls Tuesday.

abutting piorperty, $2.65 per front 
foot; total cost of improvements on 
such portion of street, $2572.87.

Unit No. 6'i: Reppto Street from 
the east line of “C” Street to the 
west line of Ballard Street; width 
face to face of curbs, 39 feet; to
tal rate to be assessed against 
owners of abutting property, $2.65 
per front foot ;total cost of im
provements on such portion of 
street, $2008.97.

Unit No. 63: Lons Street fro<^ 
the west line of “ B” Street to lh» 
west line of Club Street; width 
face to face of curbs, 39 feet; to-’’ 
tal rate to be assessed against 
owners of abutting property, 
$2.65 per front foot; total cost of 
improvements on such portion of 
street, $2572.87.

Unit No. 64: Lons Street from 
the west line of Club Street to 
the west line of Ballard Street; 
width face to face of curbs, 39 
feet; total rate to be asseswd a- 
gainst owners of abutting proper- 
t.v, $2.65 per front foot ;total cost 
of improvements on such portion 
of street, $2603.88,

A hearing will be given and held 
by and before the Governing Body 
of the City of Brownfield, TexaiS 
on the 11th day of May, 1948. at 
Brownfield in the City Hall in the 
City of Brownfield, Texas, to all 
owning or claiming any propiJ^^ 
abutting upon sa'd portions o f  
streets and to all owning or claim
ing any interest in any such pro
perty. At said time and place all 
owning or claiming any such abut
ting property or any interest 
therein shall be and appear and 
will be fully heard corveerning 
said improvements, the cost there
of, the amounts to be assessed 
therefor, the benefits to the res- * 
pective parcels of abutting pro
perty by means of the improve
ments on said streets; and con
cerning the regularity, validity and 
sufficiency of the contract for, and 
all proceedings relating to such 
improvements and proposed as
sessments therefor; and concern
ing any matter as to which they 
are entitled hearing under the law 
in force in the City and under the 
proceedings of the City with re
ference to said matters. F o l d 
ing such hearings, assessmenl]|^|all 
be levied against abutting property 
anc^owner or owners thereof, and 
such asses.''ments. when levied, 
shall be a personal liability of the 
ovfTiers of such property and a 
first and prior lien upon the pro
perty as provided by the law in 
orce in the City and under which 

the proceedings are taken, being 
the Act passed at the First called 
Session of the 40th Legislature of 
the State of Texas and known as 
Senate Bill 68.

In all said matters and things, 
all owning or claiming any such 
property or interest therein, as 
well as all others in anywise in
terested, will take NOTICE.

Done by order of the City Coun
cil of the City of Brownfield, 
Texas, this 12th day of April, 1948. ,] 
ATTEST:
E. D. Jones, City Secretary, City 
of Brownfield Texas.

'TOM MAY, Mayor, City 6f 
Brownfield, Texas.

(seal) 41ei

4
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APPLES, Comstock Pie no 2 ,19c

Milk, Carnation or pet 14c Hominy no. 2_ 10c
OlEO top sprcd . „ .  35c Pears, 2V2 can_ 39c
TREiT 12 C 2 ._ _ _ 53:  Sridinss. kn. oil c"n 12*4 ,

HI RO Cracker: 6. .  29c VANISH, can _ 22c .
Wesson Oil innt boL 47c BiuWhite flakes pkg. 10c
Swell, fj.pl; j . __ 29c V /o c fe y ‘ csp b r  12:
P 4 G lain jry soap bar Sc c -,;p,pr.  ̂ k,  j. jq ,

HUNTS 
TAIL CAN Clorox BOTTLE IOC

Ftar:r̂
m c f l ’S
PINT . Q P O R K  S T E A K  - - - - - - - - - - 55^

fm

SQUASH
B E E F ItO A S r « » « lA l« l. . . . . . !9"
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-b. 9r
WHITE OR YELLOW 
Tender, Fresh &. . . - l O e shank end 4 0 ^  butt end .1). 55<^

fSy

Casx,
imkist

lOe

CUCUMBERS, fresh, green Ib . 17c

Caiihflmfer, Soowbite lb ._ _ _ _ 12! ic

Spinach
TEXAS B.P.GABIEAF 1  H z '  P
Pc.3i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  iuc i

Pl<RI PORK S A U S A G E  Parr’s lb. r«U

FRESH PORK L IV E R  » _ _ _ _____ ’  - 39c
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lWHmLABELJ%r%^ 
I SLICED LB. - t O ^ C

ot<
GREEN ONIONS green btmch 
RADISHES, fresh.

i
4V,

2C
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'\. -X ' .

FRESH FRYERS fidl dressed lb_ _ _ ‘g®:
SALT PORK lec.1 ib- - - - - - - - - - - 39c
CHEESE fail cresB, Lanibsm lb- - - - - - 55c

L E T T U C E  Calif Ice Be^, A - - - - - - - 12c
CHOICE SIRLOIN 
Panid _ _ _ _ _ _
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SC ARC B

PIGCLY 
WIGCLY

► 1

. .-t

• j> V'V
irt:/. .>V  • <»

TE A
Schilling s lb. b o x__ 23<^

SALMON
Pink no. 1 tall can_ _ _ _

KETCHUP
Heinz, large bottle»._ _ _ _ 2 9 '

v.V

ROYAL DESSLRT box 8c CRYSTAL WHITE Laundry soap 9c
WHITE KARO Syrup 1/2 g a l . 6 1 c  REX JELLY 5 lb s .. . 65c ijAxwEU ^ p cu n d  can —  h fl

V hoosM —
V ' ^ C o f f e V ^

TURNIP CREENS no. 21/2 can lOc 
SPINACH, AR Gold no. 2 can ISc

FLOURS"̂
\i/^LYS/pTsmmy

l^i/r See L i l L y i  Apt-.i 27
Newspaper Advertisement CRUSTENÊ ”̂""̂

PALMOLIVE Toilet soap, bar _ , 10c GRAPENUT MEAL, Posts Ige. _ 28c 
LIMA BEANS Dorman no. 2 can _ 14c CORN TOASTIES, Posts 13 o z ..  19c

Libby’s Baby Feed 
2 cans_ _ _ _ _ 15c

3 lb. ctiL

GRAPE JUICE Welch, pint — . 27( Blackeye Peas, fresh Dorman no 215  
Betty Pickles, sour or dill q L . . .  2.5c Pinto Beans, Dorman no2__ I2V2C |  r

LOOK
AT

TH IS !

Marvene Suds 
Waldorf

Large
Box

TOILET TISSUE 
R O LL_ _ _ _ _

Preserves Apricot or Peach, 
World Over, 21b, jar

AT
T H IS !

SQUASH Mow lb._ _ _ _ _ lOc
RADISHES Bo“ b - - - - - - - 5c
C E L E R Y  Green Crisp lb.

O n i o n s S r . . . 71

LETTUCE Ctifomia Ice Berg lb.___ 12c

■ SIRAWBEimiES ™LOUISIANA WEEK - END

4 H CLUB 
BEEF

CLUB
STEAK lb.
BRISKET
ROAST n> ....

Bacon

Armour’s White Label
BACON sliced lb.

Peoiid
DRESSED

39c KENS lb- - - - - - - 49c
Dry Salt
Poond _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39d

PICNICS Half or wbole pomd.... .  _49c
DRESSED FRYERS. . . . . . . . . . . -C O H A G E  CHEESE

SPAM 12 oz. ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 53c DOG FOOD, Dash 1 lb. can_ _ _  15c
Vienna Sausage Snack time V2 can 15 KRAUT no. 2V2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c

WIN A CADILLAC
T o / isrE R s

COCOANUT
Hixon3oz.box_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J 9c

Gold Tip 
No. 2 c<:n

lOc

SCOT TOWELS roR_ _ _ _ _ _  15e RAISINS 2 lb. bag. . . . _ _ _ _ 32c
SUCED .APPLES Comstodmo. 2 23c SARDINES CoHase.can__ 12|4c

Peaches
ORANGE JUICE

I ^dams46oz. can ... - - - - - 25*

Sugaripe 
11 oz. box*

FOP DETA/LS TODAY/

&msuxsfyr§m
WHITENESS!

•Large box- - - - - - - - - - - - -  3 J c
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BE SURE YOU BUY
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

BUTANE - PR0PA^.'E -  GASOLINE - OILS
PLAINS LIQUEFIED GAS INC

OFFICE 
Phone 202

JVHOLESALE 
Phon« 126

STATION 
Phone 115-R

^Save Tires And Drive With Safety
Misalignment o f front wheels, loose tierod ends & wheelbearings and steering gears 
out o f adjustment are dangerous and cau se expensive tire wear. We can correct this 
condition with our:

-BEAR ALIGNMENT 
—W HEEL BALANCING

—STEERING GEAR SERVICE 
—FRE ECHECK-UP

WRECKER SERVICE

TEAGUE-BAILEY CHEVROLET CO.
Brownfield, Texas For Better Service Phone 100

Meadow News
(Delayed)

The Meadow conducting team 
is made up of the following boys; 
Weldon Mason, President; Don
ald Bingham, vice- president; 
Wendel Mason, second vice-pre
sident and greenhand; Eddie 
Bingham, third vice-president and 
official “Chigger-Scratcher;”  Dan 
Roberts, Secretary, Dan Brown, 
T rj^urer; Jesse Upton, reporter; 
Ja i^ s Williams, advisor, Herbert 
Hicks, sentinel; Jimmy Dale Rog

ers, historian and conductor and 
Dean Curtis, parliamentarian and 
green hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Bingham 
were chaperons for the trip. 
Truett Babb and Eddie Fulfoid 
also made the tiip. Mr. Babb is 
FFA teacher.

Everyone had an enjoyable time 
on the trip.

Several of the boys will be 
back in FFA work next year. 
They plan to do even better next 
year.

The Senior .Class pictures pan-

I el has been received, and put up 
'■ in the hall of the Meadow high 
school.

The Meadow high school offi
cials announce, that the final ex
ams will begin on the 7th and 8th 
periods on Monday, May 10. The 
exams will last all day on bgth 
days of May the 11 and 12.

The senior grades must be in 
by May 7th. All seniors, that have 
an average grade of *‘C” will not 
have to take the final exams. All 
Seniors, that have a grade below 
“C ” , or in other words, any 
Senior, that has to take the final 
exams will not be in the Bacca
laureate program.

No pupils w'ill b« present on 
May IS. The teachers will have 
this day to make up grades. Books 
will be checked in on Wednesday 
May 12, and report cards will go 
out on Friday May 14, which will 
officially close this school yeae.

The Meadow Coop idn held a 
barbecue supper at the gin on 
Monday afternoon. About 800 
people were served a delicious 
supper of barbecued beef, pick
les, beans, onions, coffee, soda 
pop and doughnuts. The meat was

prepared at Lubbock. There was 
meat sufficient to serve 1200 peo
ple. They also served 1500 do
nuts and 1200 bottles of stjda p<H). 
The crowd really enjoyed V e 
splendid supper which wws un
usually well prepai^ed.

At tfw business- meeting, fo l
lowing supper, W. T. Walker was 
reelected as a director. Homer 

i Barron was elected as a director 
I A. L. MaCoy is the retiring direc- 
j tor.
j They declared about $16,000 to 
, be paid in dividends.

The checks are now ready for 
' dividends oT> “back stock” in the 
amount o f 5 per cent.

Tom Brown, mgr., wishes to 
thank everyone for the fii^ co- 

I Operation that made the supper 
1 a real success. He also wishes to 
I express his appreciatitxn for the 
fine patronage that the Mead«»w 
community has given this organ
isation.

------------ » -----------a
The Delphian Study Club sent 

Iwo delegates Mrs. Wayne Brown 
I and Mrs. Crawford Burrows, to 

Clubs at Painpa last week, 
the District Federation of Women's

S I D E L I G H T S
From Washington

By George Mahon

Most West Texans will approve 
the action of the House of Rep- 
re.sentat’ves last wet»k with re.-• 
pect to two important subjects, 
public roads and the U. Air 
Force.

The House aeprov-ed a re->v 
three year public roads prograrn 
to succeed the program wi ich is 
now being completed. Unr-f-r the 
new law a total of 1 • billion 
dollars will be expended by the 
Federal government over a three 
year period. The money will b« 
spent in cooperation with the 
states for v’̂ arious pha.ses of public 
road construction .including farm 
to-market roads.

The bill approved by the House 
for the Air Force provides funds 
for a total of 2900 modern mil'- 
tary aircraft. An additional 1500 
planes are provided for the Navy. 
The number of additional planes 

1 for the Air Force is far in e.xcess 
oT t; e number originally requested 

, by the President. This increase 
was provided in view of the un
settled world conditions and re- 
fu.'̂ al of_Rus.sia t̂ i cooperate in 
our efforts to promote peace « 
spoke in favor of the program for 
the expansion and modernizal o.i 
of the Ail Force and served as a 
Member of the Committee 'Ahi-ch 
wrote the legi.-,lation und ore-ent- 
ed it to the House for action.

The fassaiie of this legislation 
for an expanded and improved 
Air Fore* is one of the most sig
nificant and important steps tak
en by Congress since V-J Day. Un
doubtedly t; e American people : 
favor such a program. We had 
some difficulty in the House in 
securing pa.ssage of an important 
amendment but on final passage 
of the bill the House was almost 
unanimous, passing the measure 
with only three dissenting votes

I Encampment Installs 
New Officers

I* •
• The present offic<*ls in the 
B.*-ownfield Encampment No. 4, 
are Chief Patriarch, G. L. Nel.^on; j 
Senior Warden, Jeff Farley; Re
cording Scrieb, W. C. Burrow; 
Junior Warden, W. F. Upton; First 
Watch, H. C. Jones; Second ' 
Watch, J. W. Clements; Third ; 

, Watch. F. W. Coliirll, and Fourth ■ 
AVatch, Bob Packard.

All officers and Encampment 
members are urged to be pres- 

: ent May 3, fur degree work.
j ----------- -----------

I Yankee Apoligizes
To The Soutlx

CRESCENT HILL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lubbock Rd. At Oak St. Jimmy W ood Minister

Everything is sweet again from 
the Maumee, Pedee, Tombigbee 
and Zazoo sections of the south. 
The Lt. Gov. of Massachusettes 
has ci)me out with a full and com
plete'apology, and appeals to the 
chivalry of the south to forgive 
him.

Lt .Gov. Colidge stated that he 
was adjutated becau.se so many 
mills from New England were 
moving to the south, leaving peo
ple without jobs. Thi: na’ urally 
put him up in the air.

Well, why not the h-uids m<!ve 
too? W'e feel sure tli**y would Lke 
the warm bieeze.s of the south, the 
tune of the nightengalc and mew-k- 
in»i bird, more than the fr.gid win
ters in old Mass.

-------------o-------------
■ A. L. Stell took l.yle C. Van 
Norman to Mineral Wells, Sun
day, whne the Van N-ormans old
est child is ill. Mr. Van Norman 
is market man at Stell grocery, 
and they have three children, who 
with their moL.er will move to 
Brownfield soon.

Bible Study Sunday 9:45 A. M. Communion, night. Sun. 8:15 P. M.
Ladies Bible Class Tues 3:00 P. M.

Preaching Sun. 10.45 A. M.
, Communion. Sun. _ 11:45 A. M.

Young. People Sin. 6:30 P. M. Teacher’s Class. Tues. 8:00 P. M-
Even. Worship Sin. 7:30 P. M. Mi^-week Bible, Wed. 8:00 M.

RIO
FKl.—SAT.

WEST TO 
GLORY

Eddie Dean and bis 

boPse, Flash

SUN. — MON.

DOUBLE FEATl r e :

THE AERO-GOONE
ALSO

AFRICA SPEAKS

PROMIfT 
REPAIR SERVICE
in a Busy Seasoi

FAST SlItVICC
€

FAtJORF-JRAINtD
M K H A N teS

•
LATEST SHOP 

EQUIPMENT

MEAKOOWNS
WILDING

OVERHAULING
ADJUSTING

RECONDITIONING
ALIGNINO
PAINTING

GENERAL MACHINGIY 
RERAIR WORK

All Allis-Qialmers replacement parts 
made in the same factory and to the 
same specifications as the original parts. 
Phone or bring in your equipment.

0flUIS-CHfILMERS
S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E

.J.6.KNIGHTIMPLEHENTC0.

LET US

' RE-UPHOLSTER
Your Old Living Room Suite • 

In Our Workroom
There are years of service remaining in your old 
living room suite. Wide choice of nee fabrics at these 
low prices.
HERE’S W H A T W E DO:

^  Suite called for and delivered.
H  Old covering removed.

Frames repaired, braced and polished, 
m Webbing reset and replaced.
H  Springs replaced, reset, retied with special 

twine.
^  Platform completely rebuilt.
^  New seat cushions. Covered in fine fabric.

F O W L E R S
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY 

709 Lubbock Road

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Duncan of 
Wellman had as weekend guests ' 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Duncan, jr., of ' 
Miami, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Tince 
Chrestman and son of Pecos; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Smyth and daugh
ter of Brownfield; Mrs. Bula At
kins of Tahoka; Miss Helen Dun- ' 
can of Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. Chrestman and daughter, , 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mavis Chrest- ; 
man of Wellman.

.%ii Use Herald Want Ads!

RIALTO THEATRE
FRI. — SAT.

SAIGON
H i m

Alan Ladd 
Veronica Lake

SUN.—MON.

THE MATING 
OF MILUE

Evelyn Keyes 
Glenn Ford

Tues. - Wed. - Thura.

HIGH
W A li

Audrey Totter 
Robert Taylor

Baby Chix
2 and 3 Week old chicks for immediate 

We have hatches each Monday 
and Thursday.

Ŵ e are custcun hatching this season,

EVERLAY FEEDS

cmsHoiM HATcmr

RITZ THEATRE
SAT. ONLY 

Charles Starrett 
Smiley Burnette

BUCKAROO FROM 

POWDER RIVER

SUN— MON. 

John Carroll 

Vera Ralston

THE
FLAME

TUES. — WED.

THE LOST 
MOMENT

ALSO

Robert Cummins 

Susan Hayward

Thursday - Friday

Don Castle 

Peggy Knudsen

HOSES ARE
RED

rt ftr SiftT/CE noMcu
Farmers are learning ta trrangG things to chores 
can be done without unnecessary work. It’s sheer 
waste to take 150 minutes for a job that could b i 
done in 60 or 70 minutes with better planning. 
Just as it’s wasteful to accept only 60 or 70 hours 
o f use from tractor oil when Veedol Tractor O il 
Ctands up for 150 hours in gasoline-burning trac* 
tor& 150-Hou» Veedol is madi by advanced meth* 
ods in d  equipment from 100% Pennsylvania, th i 
world’# toughest c r id i.

ISO-HOUR
VEEDOL

SAVES FL’EL by reducing p»ower blow-by.
SAVES TIME by avoiding breakdown delays.
SAVES REPAIRS through greater heat and wear resistance. 
SAVES OIL — stanus up 150 hours io gasoline-burning 
traaors; cuts oil consumption in all tractors.
SAVES TRACTORS — assures long, economical service

' WARREN i  RICKETS
sn u s  r o f f  A u  v o u p  o h  a n d  g p e a s e  n e e d s

ASK ANY HARD WORKING MAN 
OR WOMAN ABOUT MUK. . .

You’ll get an opinion that unanimously declares milk the ideal 

food-beverage. Refreshing, satisfying and nutritious, it’s at 
its best in bottles carrying our label.

FOR FREE DELIVERY

PHONE 184

Orr Dairy
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

JAM ES P. HART

Hart Eenters Race 
For Associate 
Justice

James P. Hart, of Travis coun
ty, this week announced his can- 
d’dacy for associate justice of the 
Supreme Court of Texas. Judge 
Hart will be seeking his “ first 
elective term on the Court. He 
was appointed to the position sev
en months ago.

Judge Hart said he w-as basing 
his candidacy on nearly 20 years 
legal experience as a practicing 
attorney, a pros^utor. Assistant 
.attorney General of Texas, and 
a judge. ® j

This is the first time he has ' 
a.sked tre i>eople of Texas to 
rle.-t him to a State office.

A native of Texas, who married 
a hometown girl, Katherine Drake 
in 1929, Juc! ;e Hart is the father 
f five "hildren, ranging in age 

fr -m six to eighteen.
In his ann.'uncement. Judge 

Hart .>t!t*ssed he was entering the 
race without a formal platform.

“A judge’s only proper plat
form,” he e.xplaintxl, “must be 
a promise to follow as closely as

j Lest We Forget —
I Any farmer or other business 
■ man who “went through the 
wringer” in the business depres
sion following 1929 does not need 
to be told about the distress caus> 
ed by falling price level. But 
with each successive war, many 
persons, especially those in the 
younger generation, have said, 
“Yes, I know that prices drc^iped 
after the other war, but this time 
don’t you think we have quite 
a different situation?” Many per
sons are saying the same thing 
today.

This time we M.^Y have a dif
ferent situation from that which 
followed previous wars and Â e 
M.\Y never .<!ee another period 
low farm incomes. And we prob
ably need t.̂ e optimism of youth 
to offset some of the extreme 
caution cf those who got burn
ed in the last depression. But 
It would seem that all persons 

'engaged in farming—young, mid
dle aged, and old—^will do well m 
balance those conflicting desires 
of wanting to “ shoot the works” 
and wanting to save everything by 
keeping their farm businesses 
backed up with a reserve in Unit
ed States Savings Bonds. Such a 
reserve will be in the safest pos
sible farm and readily available 
in case of need. Also it can always 
be quickly converted into cash 
w'ith which to speculate in case 
one feels nature is not provid
ing enough gambling in farming 
to satisfy him.

Mr. and Mrs. W'llie Hindman 
and daugh ter, Patsy, visited in 
Floydada over the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beriy.

Mrs. Dallas Coldiron and son of 
College Station have been visit
ing with Mrs. Roy Jenkins. Mrs. 
Coldiron is a niete of Mrs. Jen
kins.

o
e

he can, ti e ideals of judicial ser
vice.
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED RATES

Pet word 1st insertion --------- 3c
Per W\rd each subseQueui

insertion_______- "c
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have a regular charge ac
count.

Customer may give phone num
ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

FURNITURE and household ap- , 
pliances sold on easy tenil|s at 
Brownfield Furniture Company

29tfc I

USED Electrolux, good condition,
5 foot. G. H. Kii'kland, 927 South 
Sixth. 39tfc

VIAYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert Repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. “All Houi>ehold Ap- 
pliancec Sold on Liberal Tenns.’’

40tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 41 Plymouth, 2- 
door deluxe, new motor, uphol
stery and paint. 39 Ford Coupe, 
good condition. O.̂  S. Cobb, 112, 
Lamesa Road 40p

RENTALS 
REAL ESTATE.
BEDROOM for rent, 501 East 
Lake. Mrs. W. C. Knox 41p

FOR S.\LE, battery flyers, $1.00 
each on foot. 221 W. Ross St. 
City. 41p

I 320 ACRES Yoakum County land 
j located 7 miles southeast Plains 
on Bennett road. Has been in cul
tivation. $12.50 per acre, no min
erals. See M. E. Patterson, T. P. |

FOR SALE new quick-mix plas
ter mixer, Billy Sanderson. Box 
365, Seagraves, phone 146 40p

FOR S.ALE, Coolerator, good con
dition, Raymond Beck, 720 North 
3rd. St. 40p

FOR SALE, gas range, e.xcellent 
condition, 4 burner, oven control. 
901 E. Broadway, call 362-J 40tfc

Camp, Bennett, Texas.
i

41p !

FOR S.ALE; Young red male hog 
or will trade for meat hog. R. L. 
Adams, route 1. 40p

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE on ; 
East Broadway, East Tate and 1 
East Cardwell. This is part of the | 
Brownfield Nursery. We have 

' been unable to give possession un- ' 
til now. Streets have been grad
ed through this property, so drive 
out and select a nice restricted 
lot. See John B. King at the 
Brownfield Nursery. 34tfc

h'OR SALE 1947 Plymouth coupe 
low mileage. See H. M. Pyeatt*at 
court house. 4^C

For Sale Cotton Seed
Northern Star, Half and Half, 
Maca Storm Proof. Hi bred, D. P. 
and L. No better seed found; one 
year out; cleaned, sacked and̂  
treated; ready to go anywhere; 
several bales ginned at a time. 
Located 3 blocks north of the 
court houre. See R. O. Hamill 
phone 187-j Hamill Apartments, 
Levelland, Texas. 45c
■----------- s------------------------------------------ -- -
FOR S-ALE, bundled feed. $15.00 
per ton. See R. O. Hamill, phone 
187-J Hamilf Apartments, Lev
elland, Texas. 4Ic

9, ________________________
FOR S.ALE. 1947 Model Ford 
Tractor and equipment. 10 miles 
west, 1 mile south, Fred H. Tur
ner. 40p

WANTED 4-room unfurnished ; 
j  house.W. M. Hudnall, Gen. Del or 
! call Craig Motor Co. 33tfc .

; FARMERS ! Mr. Meredith is now 
j ready to do your grubbing and 
I bulldozing work. Ha.̂  front end & 
back end grubber and brush rake. 
See or write L. E. Meredith, ^ox 
229, 520 E. Stewart St. Brownfield.
*. 34tfc

VtG  FARM FOR BIG FARMER! '
1600 acres with 1525 cultivation. 
Fine level short grass land. Two 
sets of five room imp^oveme^+^ 
with wells, etc. 800 acres of wi.eat 
goes with farm for quick sale. 
Possession now. The price is $50 
acre.

D. P. Carter, Brownfield, Texas. 
A few good city homes for sale, 

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Gus Umphress and wife, Della 
Umphress. their heirs and legal 
representatives; T^m A. Nowell 
and v.ife, M. E. Nowell, their 
heirs -ind legal representatives; 
B. J. Wall-e e and wife. Pearl Wal
lace. V' :;r heirs and legal repre- 
s nt itivfs GREETING:

Y ’Ll a;e cemman ’ed to appear 
and a:i-we-r the plaintiff’s peti- 
:cn at or befo. e 10 o’clock A. M. 

of tne fi'st M inday after t e ex
pire ten  of 42 days fn m the date 
of is.-uance of this Citation, the 
.-ame L ing Mimday the 7th day 
of June, A. D., 1948, at or beffire 
It) o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Terry 
County, at the Court House in 
Brawiuield. Terry County, Texas.

Sa d Plaintiff’s petition was 
filed i.n the the 20th day of Apr l, 
1948.

iT e  file number of said suit 
being No. 3454.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: •

E. C. Davis as Plaintiff, and 
Gus Umpi ress and wif«. Della 
Umphress, their heirs and legal 
representatives; Tom A. Nowell 
and wife, M. E. Nowell, their heirs 
and legal representatives; and B. 
J. Wallace* and wife, Pearl Wal
lace, their heirs and legal rep
resentatives. as Defendants

The nature said suit ’oeing 
substantially as follows, to-wit‘;

Suit in trespass to try title, da
mages and rents as to 160 acres 
of land in the NE part (if Section 
27 in BkK-k T. D & W Ry Co. 
survey in Terry County, Texas, 
described by metes and bounds as 
follows:

Beginning at NE Cor. of said 
sec. 27 f^r NE Cor. this tract;

Thencff West 712.8 vrs; Thence 
South 1267.2 vrs; Thence East 
712.8 vi«; T. ence North 1267.2 

to of beginning; plain
tiff pletd* his title, as well as 10 
years Staiutt of Limitation; prays 
for title to end possession of said

Notice cf Cleanup 
Week in Brownfield

STATE OF TEXAS:
CrCNTY OE TT.RRY:
CH Y OF BROWNl'IELD:

WHEREAS, Cleanliness is a 
pr rne fa ;:." in the goed health 
of each {X'rs-.n, is c-indusive of 
well being, and niumotes a g'n»d 
'(pirrt in the heart =>f each of us; 
and

WHERE.\S,»in order to have a 
clean ; eaPhy city, it 's nece.ssary 
for all of us to work together, to 
that end; and

WHERE.A.S, it is deemed expe
dient to .set aside several days to 
be (ievoted by each individual of 
our city, to the cleaning up of our 
city, during su’ h time;

NOW THEREFORE I. TOM 
M.A.Y, Mayor of the City of 
Brownfield, Texas, dc hereby set 
aside the week of May 17. 1948 
to May 21, 1948, both dates in
clusive. as CLE.XN UP WEEK and 
I’i sj;ectfully a.sk each citizen of 
our city to put forth a special ef
fort to clean up his or her prem
ises during said time. Respectfully 
submitted,
TO.M MAY. Mayor, City of 
Brownfield. Texas. 41c

-------------o -------
Carolyn Cummings. 13-year- 

old daughter if Mrs. C!oma Cum
mings, underwent an appendec
tomy at a Lubbock ho.>-'pital last 
Saturday. Accf-rd'ng to later re- 
oorts, she is recovering nicely.

land and premises, for rents, da
mages. costs of suit and writ of 
estJtution.

Issued this the 20th day of April. 
1948.

Given under my h^nd and seal 
>f said Court, at office in Brown- 
ield, Texas, this the 20th day of 
\pril A. D. 1943.

ELUOR.A A. WHITE, Clerk, 
□ strict Court, Terry County, Tex
as.

(seal) 42c

GONDOLA, NAVY MODEL, ON GRAND CANAL

{Of/tctal Satnf Phoiograpb)
F'rom Ship to Shay— .American sailors from the giant aircraft carrier 
L’SS ttliclway on shore leave in Gibraltar see the local sights in the 
famed Ifritish bastion from a native horse-drawn carriage. Great 
Britian’s formidable stronghold was one of many ports of call the 
Midway crew members visited in a tour of the Mediterranean.

t Offu.ial S jt-y  Pholoicraph)
Blurjaekets Tour A enetian ‘Main Street’—Crew members of the USS 
A'rlloustone give a sailor’s version of a busman’s holiday as they en
joy a sightseeing trip through picturesque Venice. The main water 
artery cuts through the city for two miles and from it the sailors 
could view the many churches and palaces for which Venice is famous.

S.AM .A FE ( .\RLO.\DI.\GS
Santa Fe System carloadings 

for week ending April 24, 1948 
were 27,685 compared with 25,281 
lor .s;»iiie week in 1947.

Cars received Imm connectiuns 
totaled 12,237 compared with 11,- 
256 for sam# week in 1947.

Total cars moved were 39,9?2 
compared with 36,537 for same 
week in 1947. Santa Ee hadled a 
total of 38,584 cars in preceding 
week of this year.

( AKI> OF T ilA .N K S
1 would like to take ti is means 

to thank all my neighbors w'ho 
donated their time and money, 
after the b-s.s of my house by fire. 

C H. (Puny) Lte.
-------------o------------

Mrs. Dorothy Nicholson of Ter- 
’■<‘11 is a guest this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Bowers.

-------------o------------ -
A pallet knife is a painter’s 

tool.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ballard at-
I

wnded the South Plains Master 
Plumbers Association Monday® 
night at Lubbock. They wdll be 
delegates to the state convention 
tu be held in El Paso, May 6, 7 

’ and 8. i
-------------o -------—

Mrs. Lee Walker is ^spending ' 
two w '̂cks in Dallas with her two 
sons and daughter.

-------------o-------------
j

Joan of Arc w’as killed by burn- 
I ng at stake igi i431.

Overnight visitors in the P. N. 
Figley home were Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. McKelvy and family. The 
McKelvy’s were returning to 
California.

Sonny Whitley spent April 24 
fbrough April 24 in Fort Worth 
attending the feeding advisors 
school sponsored by the Ralston 
Ehirina Company.

-------------o------------
Rosa Bonheur painted The 

Horse Fair,,

FOR SuALE 1938 AC-WC tractor, 
in good shape, good rubber; new 
type cultivator and all other 
planting equipment, $1,000. Also 
250 gallon propane tank 62 per 
cent full, almost new, $200. Rea
son for sale, already supplied. 
•Homer Sudderth, 2 miles west and 
7 north Tekio. 41p

FOR SALE— good used piano, 
320 South Fifth after five o’
clock. 38tfc.

HAVE several- suites of slightly 
damaged furniture for sale. R. L. 
Harris, Santa Fe Depot. 39tfc

FURNITURE and household ap- 
plianfcs sold on easy terms at 
Brownfield Furniture Company

29tfc

FOR SALE 7,000 lbs. of second 
year half and half, J. R. Oliver 
strain; Whitewright. W. T. Holli- 
field, one mile west of Brown
field. 42p

RECORDS made anytime. Re- 
cord’ng machine in home, piano 
to use. 502 N. “ A.’’ 41c

SALESMEN WANTED

MAN WANTED— for Rawleigh i 
business in Terry County. 800 I 
families. Products sold 40 years. 1 
No experience or capital necessary. 
Sa.les easy to make and -^profits 
large. Nearby Dealer making sales 
$100 and more  ̂weekly. Start im
mediately. Write Rawleigh’s Dept. 
TXD-551-J90, Memphis, Tenn.

• 40p

3LTPERINTENDENTS ““
AND PRINCIPALS j
A few openings for the summer : 
vacation, paying qualified person i 
$1,000 to $1,800 selling and ser- [ 
vicing the new Compton’s. Give j 
full information about self for 
confidential personal interview.
F. E. Compton & Company, 1110 
Kirby Bldg., Dallas 1, Texas 4f>p

GAY XINETIES I^OGRAM 
PRESENTED AT COUNTRY 
CLUB THURSDAY

Members of the Brownfield 
Country Club presented • a gay 
ninet'es program Thursday night, 
April 29, at the club house. Pro-Oceeds from the program are to be 
used to purchase furniture for the 
club.

P R E T T Y  C L O T H E S

For vour verv ciiic Mom -we rct'ornmend you 
>lio|) our .store for a iî ifl ."Urc to plca.sc her.

AS ADVEimSED 
IN -MADEMOISBIE*

Mollior'i Day • May 9th'
pot A Yoa'rt mor«

ASPHALT TILE
2 7 p  sQ ft-

This is the very best quality 
tile in colors adapted to West 
Texas. W e maintain our own 
installation crew.

MODERNIZE 
Your Kitchen

Make it easy for Mother vithO
a shiny new modern Mitch; n.

a

Save by installing modern ap- 

pliances. Wje can plan and 

equip your modern kitchen. 

Come tn today and left talk 

about your dream kitchen.

UNCIEUM W A U  B0.4ED

Makes the ideal wall lor the 
bathroom or kitchen. 52 inches 
high.

4 9 e  Riim.'ii.FMt

P t i i l  B L O U S E
You’ll love the lovers’ knots of 

|, little self cordings appliqued and 

centered with "Jewel-bright beads 

—the calyx collar and the wrist- 

ailed sleeves are Ifattering and oh, 

so feminine— in luminous white 

|j rayon crepe.

this summer

The new fashion accent is 
on the sweetly feminine—as i  
typified by this lovely straw. ^ 
So originally styled that only 
you wiU know it’s so mod
estly priced. Hats

Valmy studied 
fli«Maada. of 
flfpicol fiflur«i$... 
cr«atoddipiSto 
fit modern 

Aaioricon 
Women 

correctly.

VaimySlipSi 
do not ride I 
up. When you 
sit, your slip 
sits witK you.

D*licot«  
Lingaria Shod**  
tiz*t to

CURVE-CLINGING
SHEERNESS

Destined to inokc yfutr legs love
lier! Stieer, ieg-ftattering nfkM 
beottties in e golexy et excitiAg 
new colors. Star Letts ore qaolity 
hosiery. . .  K N IT  to f IT ,  not 
stretched into shape! Extra (osil- 
iency is knitted right iota every 
flawless poir. . .adding mogicai 
strength and longer wear.

^  T A R -I-b TT  I
K N I T - T O - P I T

N Y L O N S
SHttM • Sm ONO - iLASTK

L I H K Y
lZuciiCt<f

TWI STED  
30 TURNS  
EACH INCH


